
While rElgistration 
place until Friday 
the present week, 
time pOInt to a co:nsi~jl~~l)!e, 
in attendance in 
number of requests have 
pupils desiring' to earn their: exps.n~ 

~es or at least part aPl~. It~e Superi1l~ 
tendent would apprecla~e. bei'ug ~oti~ 
tied by parties interested ill a boy or 
~'Ti-I to work for their 1;loarc1 or room. 

There has been a siight change 
ihe schedule for the 11,~h school 
the grades above the fj'fth school will' 
tak(' up at 8:30 in the morning itnd at 
1 :00 in the afternoon. 'llhis will allow 
dis'lni&';;a} at 3:30 in the afternoon. 
A large number of the hLgh scMols 
.Rff" adopting this schedule includitlg 
:'Iuch representative towns as~Norfolk, ' 
Neligh etc. This has been lound 

past we ha'l:e lost a. )~rge 
schoo] time through 
activities which occur in the 
noon following the dismissal 
school. Under this pla.n it will prac
tically do away with the necessity or 
dismL~ing school eatly for activities. 
and thus losing a lange amount of 
~chooJ ti.me. A second advantage is 
in the fact that whete parents wish 
to h::lVe pllPils work at home after 
school or in case wh~m children have 
ipo~Hion:" it is possible for them to 
h'"et to work early endug-ll to really aC
('ompl ish ~orn; worth' while results. 
'Vhere pupils are pract:i~illg outside 
activities by starting Ila~ 13:130 it wi11 
enable them to g~t th~ouo:h and tie 

(continued on: palle (o~r) 

Named 1!~,31 
Legion Cony. City 

Mbmorial Service For H!:lrb 
Welch on North Plattle 

. Program. 

Nlarcus Poteet of LincoLn was nam .. 
ed 'commander of the Nebrask.a de
pa~tment of the Almerlcan Legion for 
the ensuin,g year and Fremont desig
na~ed as the (!onvention city for the 
com~ng year in the business session 
whiCh ibrou~t to a close Wednesday, 
the, Legion com-ention at North Platte 
which had been in session since Mon ... 
day. 

Norfolk made a strong Ibid for the 
193il ~onclave." but loSt out tn the 
fln~l analYSis to the city closer to the 
en"irons of Omaha and Lincoln. 

or especial local interest among 
matters of consideration on the pro
!:Trum was the memorial services held 
in honor of .. late district commander 

vacation I trip, but is adding variety 
to 'h~s ro:yune. 'York by g,iving, two ad .. 
dresses at the K;nox County Institute 
at qe.nte~. 

Prof. C. E. Wilson and family are 
vlSi~rng in the Professor's old home 
in I'ndlana. Miss Enid Conklin .has 
gone to her 'home dn Milwaukee, 
Wis., where she will visit for a short 
time. She will not return this semes
ter, having ooe.n granted l€ave of ab
sence to attend the Columbia Univer
sity. 

Miss Ruth Pierson, instructor in the· 
latin department, is. visiting with 
relatives at Hershey and Miss Martha 
Pierce Is speu)iilll'l her vacation at tier 
home in ·Lnicoln. Miss Gladys 
eruu has g<Jne to Fargo. N. "D., to 
viRit relatives at that. placo and at 
Hals,tad, Minn. 

I' I I 

There" is art abu.ndMce ()j: line mn
terl~l that wlll give Cl)ach Hickman 
an experienced forward waH t'hnt wiII 
averaS'\l over ,190 poull<!a. With Cap
tain Dennis In the backfield, Wayne 
will have dna of the Q,est punters ill 
the cenference. 

Teame,\ with faat, hard hltMnJl 
back~, behind a heavy forward line 
Oem!. should leajl a p<>werful team. 
"Added Int~rest In this fa]!'s sea

son 1$ assured because of ·the Intre
ductlon of hlght football. "Several 
titular gam~s 'wnI be played under the 

of the 'recently equipped flood· 
lights at the ~thlettc "field. " 

The schedule follows: 
Sept. 26-+01>en. 

Oct. lO-Mldaud at Woyne, nlgnt 
game. 

O\)t .. t8-K~arney Ilt Kearney. 
Oct. 25-Chadron at Chadron. 
Nov. 7-Peru at Wayne :Homecom-

ing). night game. 
Nov. '8-W¢stern Union at Wayne. 
Novi::l~-oj,en. '. --
'i'l.\I~!!2-:,Olnalia U at Oma)lu. 
. Nov. 28-ybrk at Wayne. 

~Iany Heard Local New Group Plan 
Adopted At ConI. 

MiSS Mildred Snyder,' assista.nt 
Herh Welch. 4IJte Rervices fol' Mr. Mbrarian, i~ vacatoni.ng at her home 
Welch were held in conjunction with in Indianola, III. Miss Coral Stod
similar memoral services for Dr. ~. dart is at Jessup, Iowa, and Miss Vera 
0, Webber at Plainvie.w. during th'3 
past year. Wade R. Martin, past 
department, comlrnander. conducted the 
memorial services. 

Band At Sioux City 
Nebraska Day at Riverside Park 

Sioux City preved a very enjoyable 
day for the hundreds of Nebraska Peo
ple present at the park that after
noon. Wayne Municipal Legion Ba.nd 
was one of the-features ot the occasion 
and thQlugh the circus at Norfelk 
served as a lure to divert many people 
or Way,ne from golng·to Sioux City, 
mnny lecal band boooters were pre
sent. 

Missouri Lutherans Divide 
District Iflt0 Fifteefl 

Circuits 

Hev H. HOPIDrull, pa.90tbr of Grace 
Lutheran church of thi" city. has 
h~E'n placed in charge of Circuit No. 
4. or thf' Northern Jiletinaska dHtrict 
"f Misouri Synod Lu~her!lll churches. 

His apPointmtent is. a part of a plan 
a.dopted last Friday at the annual 
-eonferencp of Missdu~i fly'nod churches 
fir the pOl"thern pa1rt I of' the Rtate. 
wh(ch W:15 in session at Coluanbtl,.<1, at 
that time. 

The plan adopted !lJt the conference 
~all. ... for the dividing of tJhe cOllgrega~ 
nonS' ill the district into ten cirCUits. 
each drcuit to he compQsed of about 
nine to h,'elve Congr0ga,tionH 
f"hun,hes in f'aeh olf these circuitR 
wlll 1)(' ~rollped around a central point 
<.Uld hi' under the. Sll}}i~rvjsjon of a 
p,'u:;tor living" within the drCllit. 

tion (In allY suhjed may b~~ secur~!d 

TIlef(' readily and cloKer contad he~ 
tween c{ln~regatlon..<;; may result. Each 
'(.·Ir( :J.Jt w!lJ meet twice a year, vro~ 

hahly in April and OchJoer., 

Wavnp Folks Return 
From A Trio A broad 

Carroll Orr attended the CODVf)ntion 
as delegate from the local post. ·Mrs. 
Fonteneile Smith and Mrs. W. H. 
Phillips Were al:so in North Platte, at
tendi.g as delegates to the Le~lon 

Auxiliary convention which also held 
its sessjons there a' that time. 

Three Gerrerations 
Gather for Reunion 

Three generation~, descendans of 
frJ, Beemer of Hoskins, .now deceased 
gathered at La}lman's park southeast 
of Korfolk l<1:.;t Sunday for a family 
reunion. Twenty families, totaling 
about 85 persdl1s, wpre in attendance. 
There waH a picnic dinner at noon, 
followed hy an afternoon of visiting 
a.nil general rUn and jo11ty, Ruch ~a5 

1 g·ame8. ~wbmming, Rjng:~f!g _~n.d 
othf'T' activities, Tnstrl1mpntal 
was furni!;:;he.(] h}' Gerald and Norbert 
b"ranz who play a horn and snxa.
~hone. 

Th~ nttcndin,g fami1if'5 who gather
pd ror the eVf'.nt were: Mr, and Mrs. 
F"'red F'r8VfJrt and dnllghtcrl-l. Mr. and 
Mr5;., FA Frevert. Miss Ruth Frevert~ 
Bind Mr. (1nd Mr:·;. Hcrh{~rt Frem~rt, 

all' of neRr Wayne; Mr. and Mrs. 
Emil Franz and family of Appleton, 

MrH. Clara Horsham and her Wisconsin; Mr, (lind Mrs. J. C. 
(jaughter. Miss Emily Horsham. of Klingheil and f<lIDily Nf Melbourne, 
t,hif; city arrived home Sunday. .Mu- Iowa; Mr. and Mrs. Alwa1t Walker 
;"'1Ft 17, from a. tour of Elurope. They and daughter of Pilger; Mr. and Mrs. 
travel'ed with the Student Travel,g1ub Herman Martin and daughter, Mr. 
aond left Montreal,' Canada on June and Mrs. E. O. Beean€r and famny, 
13th. on boar. .he 8tlotch ~hip, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert B'eemer and 
Letitia. The party w~s made up sons. Mr. and ·Mrs. Albert Beemer 
alJout ao p-ersona wl1ich toured ni,ne' Wil1 Beemer and 
different COlllltrie!l:, ilnc~ud[l'IIg Scot
l<Jl[ld. England. Holland. BelgliuDl. 
Germany, Austria. Switzerland, 
ll<tly. and France. !I'he), left FF~ncc 
10n AUb'Ust 2nd. On the Engli6h ~hip, 
€ariJrnania, and lanJ:led f1t New York, 

Rons, l\tr, and MrR. Art BeemoCr and 
sonR, Mr, and Mrs. Eldwin .Kollard. 

9fl A ugu&t 10th. Altelr spending a few family. and Mr. and Mrs. J!:rneat Fur
New yArk:, MIt'S, Horsham I man and ~l)n, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed 

of HOSKins: l\(r. and Mrs, Harry 
Brumels ",nd family of Shol •• ; Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Frevert of Wayne; 
Mr. and Mr". C. J. Furman and 

I Beehler at;ld family alI of in or near 
NorfOlk. Those who were unable to 
be present are: Mr. and Mrs, Erne.Q,t 
~eVert of near Wayne; Mr. 

,1\1:rSI· Rhlnholdt Beemer of. Hada~: 

M:~~I ,. WfIl' Beemer and da.ught~r~· of 
Hos lIlS; and Mr. and NCrs. E"ppi( 
Ski of Norfolk:. ' 

1'[ I I 

Elef~.;on is doing research work at 
TODe]Ul, Kansas. Miss Elefson 
served as instructor in the English 
Department last year, will 'have 
charge" of the Seventh Grade depart
ment work. 

Coach and Mrs. W. R. Hclkman 
are sojourning in Montana where Mr. 
Hickman :began his teaching exPeri
ence years ago. 

Numerous new faces will Igreet ~he 

Among 
QUjsltions a.re: Mrs. 
P. H. D. Michigan, 
chnrge of the English department. 

ensafl3:ble: ~ Miss Katherine 
Davis. gave a saxaphone solo nnd 
Herman Eickhoff a baratone solo. 
Both were favored with hearty ap-

Miss Mar'ill-Smlth, who holds a mas- plaus and responded graciou.flly to en
degre-e frdm Columbia univer~ity. chores, "Mdse" Reed, veteran band

is replacing Miss 1!da Fis'her as Sec- master from Sioux City' was present 
ond Grade rmpervisor. and directed the band during a couP1e 

IJ. P. McGrath, who received his of selection". 
doctor's degree at Leland Rtanfol'd 
University. takes charge of the com
tmerclal dnpartment. reIinquiAhed hy 
W. C. Lowrie, 

Prof. Da.le has added to hIs duties 

There W1'I.S a large reprf'9Cntation of 
pN)ple from Maploton, Iowa, present 
,It the park duriJng the afternoon. 
drawn there hy the announcement 

the pm~itl0n of rrthtetic-dircctor of thrt>,',".a'"'s'""t"'O-'-"p!l'''-Y'. p~:)/:a~~'e~9~aBW~~Y~~~ 
boys of the trail>lng school. 

Ti .. "ollelle opens Monday afternoon time dlrectOO' of the municipal hand 
Scptr:mber solely for registration at that place 
purpose, "Mil th" day following will ------
he taken up p.ntire1y with the same 
(J1Itr~. ClaflReo:; 'begin Wednesday, 
Reptember 16 and school will then 
al'ai n resume Its customary grind with 
every prof.)pect favorahle for a IIJucce.,s_ 
ful year. 

~Jiss Joy I,ey Becomes 
Bride H. B. Hein Today 

'rho marriage of Miss Joy M. Ley, 
daughter-of Rolile W. Ley 01 thi6 "city 
and Harold E. Heln of Fremont took 
place at hlb"h noon today, Augu.t 
2Bth, at th.c Ley home. the Rev. W. Father of Wayne J~ady 

Dies at Enola 11IlY-""·""-II·~r'C'~W'ltltm'ln -perfornnlrllg- -the-- cere

"w. R. Martin of Enola, Cather 01 
Mrs. E. H. Dotson of ,thLs city, pass
ed away at his home last Thursday 
morning, Augus! 21st. deAth helng 
due to a strllke which he suffered the 
n1ght beforfl. Funeral RCTvices wcrQ 
held at Ehola Sund .... tae Masons of 
MadISon 1ft charge. 

The deceased is survived by' his 
wife, andl two daughters. Mrs. E. H. 
Dotson or thio city and Mrs. John 
Olson of IJintlsay. be!ldes a number 01 
grandchf1dren. 
,- Those dtt'mdln~ the funeral ser. 
'\"ice~, ~rom. Wwyne were Mr. and l Mrs. 

H. D\>t,on' and SMI, Lloyd, and 
Mr. lIndl¥r:s. J. W. Wjnterst~n. 

srtn\latfiyl!s cxtp-nd~rl to the herenv
" Itt the l 1'oss of their beloved h~s
bandl and I tath~t. 

[ "I' i i'I"'! ":1'1' 
i I ,I!i'. 1 ,i' Ii " 

mony In the prOBence of Immediate 
relative.. and a few IrleJldR. After the 
wedding the Q,rldal party and the 
gUOBts were entertained at, 'a one 
o'clock luncheon at the Stratton. 

Mr. and MrR, Heln are le'aviing for 
a wedding trlP'- to Calitor-nla"' 
whch they will be at honle to their 
friends at Fremont. 

Mrs. Hein ill a graduate of the 
Wayne High school and of the Wayne 
State Teachers' Cf)lIege. She receiv
ed her B. A. degree from the UJillver
::.it}" of Nebra.<;Ika. The pa~t yea'r Ahe 
taught'ln the Arlington public school. 
Mr. H~fn ,f~ a merchant fn Fremo.nt 

alHl hghly re-

in: 1,860. Those I1reBent fr.om Warne 
were the Revl W.· C. 'Heidenreich, 
&Veret" and . jlfiss EJvelyn Helke<!, 
ll.ihar Bernstson, Helen Swanson, 
Helen and Ruth Heidenreich. 

A bnnqu"et was given Monday nlgnt 
and a cloSing rally IV"B held TueSday 
night with Prof. IPaui,Rqth of Min
neapolis as spenker of ~lle evening. 
Other Itronrinent ~peakel's from Penn
sylvanl~", Minnesota."" and, Kansas 
were also !il attendance dnrlng the 
convention. • 

Burglars Raid Local 
Garage During Night 

Coupe and L~rS'e Quantity 
of Accessories Stolen 

,This Morning. , 

A Chevrolet coupo and" truck'ioad 
of accessories wa~ the haul -of burg
Inrs who raided the Coryell Auto Com
pany Igarage early tm" morning .• 

The car is a 1929 coupe recently 
the property of B<\Dny Kay. The a<" 

cessories consist of spare p.arts of an 
kinds, mostly for Chevrolet car.. 
The amount of tho loss cannot be de
termined nntll an Inventory is made 
an,l c.hecked over with the last. 0110. 

Access to the .. g~rage was fmad.:) 
through a l'oear. whl\dow. A dear at 
the r,epr of "th~ ,b'1ildlng watl open 
when tile employees arrived this 

Fro~pects for a 
this re!ltdn are 
"nil' concern_lJft __ "',, __ ," ___ ' 
01 an early frost 
Il),ote. .", 

Wayne and northeMt 
general "'rccel~ed \ an 
rainfall tho> past week. 
glans ef the -c.ou,nty In 
hood 01 Hoskins damage 
storm whch occurred 
ing Is "reported. 
fairly 'heavy, was 'M •• R'"""'U'l'''l' 
wind, which nccounts 
ness Of the damage 
esUnill1ted loss wll not 
cent, 

Dark' and lowering 
threat of a ser40us storm 
day morning, but outside 
ran Or rain no'thlIig mlltelrla.lIZ(lQ,," 

morning. " N().clu~"'to:,the IdDntlty 1-··"'Jt""Y •••• 

the thlev()" has ibeen' unearthed 3S 

yet. It is evident. that there was 
more t.han one pel'Son d(ling the work 
for the loot could ,not have been hAlII
ed away In the stolen car. 

Bressler Families Hold 
Ninth A nnl1al R('i\mioD 

kbdUt 90 persons werc present at 
the Ninth A.nnllal Reunlen of the 
Bressler frumllies held at Bressler 
park here yesterday, Wednesday, 
August 27th. There was 1\ picnic 
dinner at noon followed by ",-atter
noon of vlsltlngl, renewing "old Irlend
ships nnd making new acqu1I!intances. 

for the event were 
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge BreBsler and 
three children of O'Neill; the Rev. 
and Mrs. Z. M. Bressler and three 
sons und two daughters of Ne.vinville, 
Iowa; Mr. and MrR. Frank A. 
am1 daughter of Clearwater; Mr. 
MI·s. O. O. Marksburg and da.ughter 
"r Rioux City; M,r. and Mr,s. Joh'" T. 
flre> .... ler find daughter, D<Jfothy of 

, 

HUgh Drake of Kearney, 
the recent prlnnury election' 
RcpulJlicail nomLnation lor' 
commissioner, has been 
fill the unexpired tenn 
cemmlssloner John" . 

Drake Is the present 
the cOlmllnlssl"n a 
cd for the past 

Hugh Drake:. app(J1 
special Interest locally by 
the" fact'Illat his wife ,. a 
of Dr. "nn "Mrs. G. J. 

01 'Wayne; .J, T. BrnBsle'r Jr. of wide ncquantence in 
Wayne; Mrs. Kat(, Von Seggern 'and among ex-service men. 
two danghterR of Wayne; Mr, and 
Mr.R. Oeorg(' C, RresRle.r, 
two dang11t~'K or Page; Mr, 

, C. Br('sHle-r -;~lld 'thr(U)(}uugllters d+--]I)ill.:t""ri,f\"lll/',rlc-
Pendel'; Mr. and Mrs. Rollie McQuls
tnn llnd three chJldren 'of\nenr Pen dol'; 
Mr', and Mr!'=, Daniel A. BrcRHler and 
(lallghtf~r of Uehling, Nehr,; Mrs. Anno. 
1\.f, Leonard anll' fonr ehlIdren or Pen
der; Mr, and MrH.' joihn C, Bressler 
and two HonH or Wn.yne; Mr. and MrS. 
Walter S. BresHler H!nd two sons of 
Wayn('; MrR. Cora Bressle~ and 
Loui"" and Ralph Bressler of Wayne; 
Mr. and MrH. Carlos C. Martin and 
daughter of near Wayne; An,na M. 
YOlfng' or W;U_'_J1{~; Bert E, sneath of 
Wakefield; Mr. and Mrs. John q. 
Sneath or Pender; ~r. and Mrs. Aus
tin 0: Bressler and five children of 
Pender; IWrl Hannah M. and A. E. 
Bressl"r of Wayne. Other gu.est.· at 
the reunloo, and who w"re not mem
bers of the' Bre~u'l1er cJ<:!JTI, were: Mrs. 
Maude Ogg 9f-Plainvlew. a gold star 
mother who made the trip to France 
recently; Mis. uiilee Allison at Corn
Ing, Town; the Re ... and Mrs. W. T. 
Taylor and daughter 'of Wakefl<>ld; 
l{ath.~r4Ic and Jean M~Qulsta,n of 
Pend.er; Mrs. .TosephinG', Keller and 
Mr. and Mrs, ~iorton Johnson and 

"-- '1' 
No word has been'recelvell, 

four norSe marines wha 
journlng on a fishing e.:peq,ltlill(illlI/ 
in nQlrthenn Mlnnesotn. 
hu.. been leaqled """that 
Adeline" contest up at 
Ontario was postpened on 
wet grounds. One of the 
written " postal home 
they were having in',lifl'er,eIH 

at fishing because Bunt F1',etw.,o~ 
on keeping the boat 

dlstanoe from shQre. 
expected" home the latter 
week .and their story 
salt, will' he published \Jt 
next weeks laiUe. 

two sOlla of ~berdeM1, South Dakota. ,",ilrhtseein:" 



Mr. and Mrs. .John 

um and B"'iJe~ curcllS Sunday 
lng. The locai, people spent the 

' __ ''''' __ ':'~ __ Iat the HQ~erer:hom". 
Mrs. Clarence Aulter and children 

-Open to AU Reputable 
"-~ . ~ ;-:- ~ -"~ ,-'.- -. -~' .---,---,.-'~ --'._-- , 

----Llsle-Clayton;~n; l\r;~~f3_upt.-

Pho:Q.e 61 

NEBRASKA CANARIES SING 
to Omaha Sunday anel tonk (\"nner 
with their son and wlillPl iMr. and In that region , 

d R t'" .' ,Word was receive,l here sat*r.l,ay 

IN FAR OFF INDIA 

Mrs, .Jalnes Barta and twin dimgh- of Gordon and ~{rs. George, Auke~ 
tel's, I:.oi~ :and Lila, 'of NeibraSka City SOn of Rushville came Thursday arid 
left hy autl~ :SUtU1·<j.Q:y. afte.naan att"r are spendin~ th,e week visiting ,rela
FlPcndirl s n' rev.· days wiUt Mrs. tives in Wayne and vicinity, being 
mNeher. Mrs. E. 0'. Gardner, and guests, at the h"me of the ladles' 
daughter. 'Miss LIl" Gardner. Mrs. fat!)er-in.law~ S. E. Auker. and wife 
Barta Wt1S:' formerly Miss Florence, and other relatiVes. 

GardMr. Miss Margaret Ahem who has Sleepy citizens of far-off India, 

Ponca-John McClary, 74'1 
of Dixon cimnty for 56 ,years: 

Mrs. John Huffor. e "r,llllg' , "I' t ,. E B Y h i II'b¢en 
they brought Mr •. J<>hn"la:ulfdrd and ",a ,,<CR. . . ollng W a la( Miss R~th Pearson left last Frl- spent several weeks at y"ilowstone twistll1jg on their hot 'couches are 

day to sperul the between term vaca- park is expected to come home about il-wakened about dawn by a revell1e 
tion wHh, ,)ler father. the Rev. P. Sept. 1st. Her sister. Miss Marian that Is strange 'and foreign. Some of 
Pe-arson, ~nQ. her''Sister, -Miss - , - the sound sleepers may turn over fa" 
PearSOI) ~t Hershey. She and Miss Ahern, who has" been -viSiting Miss another n'ap, but tlie light sleepers 

August 13th', at the' hoone' 
daughter in Stickney, S. 
being due-to la lingering 
.;was buri~d at Ponca on 
ust 15th-; Rev. Leonard 

Mr •. Harold Hlifford ajllll: ~on n.nd q~lite, iJ1 ~he mOBt of the woelf, at 
dau!'Jh,ter back with thilm- tn- spend, tl,e home of friend," in New .TprSey 
the week. wins \lory ITllll.cHl illlJll'oved. 

iMlr. and Mr~ . .Joe Baker l).nu "ftJ;m~ 

-=~~5~.,1, ':1=' ~' _= : I illY. 'Ni'[~s EffIe ... Hnmren' and F1rrQ.nk 
A"lv~,r. drov,;' to Norfolk sq,nl!ay 

Mae will take a trip West after which prepare to rise. for once that can 
Miss Rutj,; wiJ1 resume her workattb,el,'!Y""··e'·9.!~'.'.(lL, ... '!Y.Y2IT'.I .. gg .. ,g!,,,:~'IIQe,CI,e·g:",,~:g+;H'":":soitndeq,. sleep tor them is done. 

of the services. Mr. McClary'" 
vived by four children, Mrs. 

Eo GAILEY, ~~ir 
WAYNE, NE~n~ 

LAST TIME TOI'l~t;.HII' 

DANGEROUS NA~~r~qREw 
, 

Friday & S~tnrday 
RICHARD ARtlEN 

FAY ~~:,y 
in 

THEBORDERI r,i~~r()N 
Admission ......... .. 10C <Iud 40e 

BIIlBFl DA:NI 
WHElElLER & , , . I'lY 
The TrIo of, l~lp i~Ha In 

j)JXJ~N:N~ 

Adml~slon ......•• ,,, ... ~ij~ and ~OC 

Wednesday &!nJtrtsday 
STANLEY p~WJjll 

CRAS RUqQli$S 
in 

QUEm" ~n<fh 
From the l"t'(I~Yi 

A PAIR OFI~I!bt:wS 
AdmiB,lon .' ...... 1.10/' 'IIHI 

At The 

i'II~ to spen d the ilay. ~I)ey 
w~~nt to the circus that afternoon nnu 
alRo f1lpent the cv(mlng at NorfoUL 

MltK. Tcd Buthlre's mother. I~rs. 
N. 1\.. Bolton ,',n<1 dUllghter, Mildred 
oa Blqomfield. returned home 

,'cP(mdlng the week at the 
Miss Ida. Bolt011 and. Ben

o! Bloomfield came to get 

local college. ' The American ''flUle. voicing his 
MrR. I~ez Jdhnson ttltd son, Pau], Mr:;, A. G. A~ams an!l ::on. Boh, homesickness, in one melodious ef-

of COnl1or~l! stopped her~ en route hpme went to Frennont Sunday to spelJd ~ fort has announced another day. 
from a t"lo weeks' trip through tbe few do,ys with friends'. They are The Missouri mule is presumed to 
l)akotn~. ~eillg guests at the B. Visiting Mrs. F. E. English and fam- excel others in the beauty of his form 
Craig hoMe, '!1hey continued hoone- ily. Mrs. English !being a former' a~d the cadence of his voice. Ibut it 
ward ,Saturday" morning when Mr. sehool mate of Mrs. Adams. Mrs. is to the Grand ISland mule market 
and Mrs. ,¢raig accompanied them by FJQglish spent trom Thursday until the, agents of the British army come 
auto to Copeord. Sunday at the Adams home ,here. ' to buy mules for ,army service In 

Jacobs, Stickney, S. Dak., j 

of Newcastle;, Chester and 
ter Wills of Sioux City; 
Ben. Bert and Walter of 
Willi.am of Alberta, Canada; and by 
twa sister... Mrs. G. D, Campb~lI 'Of 
Santa Anna. CaUforni~ and M;'9. M. 
T. PUna of New Jersey. Nineteen 
gfandchildren and two grea:t"graI\d. 
children also survive. 

Spp.,;eia,.11 !l,Re"lion 10 all kind. of Mr, and Mrs, Edgar Westervelt and India. Just two weeks ago a British 
Fontenelle Smith and Mrs. W, daughter, Carolyne Ruth. of'Lincc>ln buyer was ,'at this market and bought 

ips left Saturday evelt"ng [or fillint •• Robt. W. Casper, D. D. S· were guests of Mrs. Westervelt's'.sis- a carload of selected mules to pe BRIDE DELAYED BY LATE TRAlN 
from where they continued Mrs. yfil C. Hrabak of. Tilden ter. Mrs. C. R. Chinn;' and husband shipped to India. A long journey ;ponca-A late train delaylid the 

journey Sunday mornin!g to came Wednesday last w~.ek to spend and family Saturday, stopping here awaits that company. By rail they arbval of the Ibride, Miss Lenytie 
,f\lbrth Platte to attend the Almerican a few'.(]ays! with her parents. Mr. and for the day enroute.to Nol1.!h Platte to will go to an eastern concentration Mae WilliaIIlJSon, and postponed her 
f,egipn State cOlwentlon being 'held Mrs. B. dralg, She returned home attend the Legion convention this point. where they will join a larger weddincg to Luther V. Ashley .nnW 

'ther¢ this week. Friday afternOOn. Mr. and Mrs. week. Litle Carolyne Ruth is spend- shipment to go by 'water to thfl far after midnight Sunday, August 17tp. 
, Among thoRe attending the elrcus at Craig and Mrs. Tnez Johnson ing the week at the' Chinn home. end of the earth. There they will be The wedding had bem, plann~d ~or 
! Nbr/f,lk Sunday nfternoon wore Mr. son. Paul. the latter two of Concord. used in transporting supplies and early in the evening but poor colnnec-

Mr. and M"s. C. R. Cbinn and h . I f h b Id hud Mr., Forro_'t McNutt. Mr, and accompanied her as tar as Norfolk son~. a'ld their little niece, Ca.rolyne light artillery, and making a tardy tions delayed t e arrlV"- ate, r e 
: l\I:rs, A, C. Anderson. Mr, and Mrs. by auto. Ruth Westervelt; of ,Lincoln, went to bnt effective American contribution who came all the way from Missls-
'w. H. Gifford and family. Mrs. Hal- Mr, and Mrs. G .• 1. Church and WI fl Id S d .Ch_Lw'WIlLpower oLGrea!. "rH"'m_llL-'"iI_f~sippi for the ceremony. Mr •. ABhlex 
')Ie lilJl"v",·nicht. and M,', and Mn. litHo ~on. Billy, of Woodbu.rn, Dreg- "<e e un ay to- picnic at distant possessionS. i~--;;:-b-';:rb-er in -Dixon's Shop and came 
blnlr Lamberson, on left by auto Wednesday afternoon Richardson Chinn home with reI a- Grand Island. is- th.e second horse from Mississippi about a month ago. 

tives. T'be,Samuel Chinn family and He is a son of Mr. and Mrs. G. B. 
ML and Mrs, Albert Rhein'\toldt last weok "nroute home. after spend- d M W'II H h f S· and mule rmarke,t in the country, be-

an rs. I ug es a IOUX Ashley., The bride is the daughter of ,tIW<> little hqys of ~Ponca were Ing "t(mt ten (1ays visiting at the aJ Is th ing exceeded only Q]y St. Louis. 
. 111 the hqJllP 0/ Mrs. Rhein- home of Mrs, Ohurc'h's parents Mr, were so gnes, ere. Through the Grand ,Island yards go Mr. and.Mrs. H. G. Williamson lot 
cOllslli. MI·s. Ted Bathke. and and MI·n. 'po C, Crockett. They wiJI Mrs. James Anderson "Of Pueblo, ,horses gathered from twelve north- O'akvale, Miss. 

:IIuAlland TUf'sIlay anll Wcdne""lay<> la3t go on from Woodburn to Redmond, ColC!rado ell/llle Monday to spend a western states. including Nebraska, _"'-____ _ 
\~eel<. stopping here onrouto home Washington where Mr. Ohurch is an few ,deys with Mr. and Mrs,. A. :;. 

,f"om their vucat;~n, Instructor In a commercial school. Anderson and the latter's' 'mother, An interesting side leature of the 

Mr. and MI·s. Il'a Steele and dnujgh- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Baker of Presho, MrR. l\luude Smith. She has also ::~~ ~h:e~i::~ ~~yst~:t !~~atac:r!~ 
Read tOO Adwertlsementll. 

t"t. Mary. of Lake Andes. South Dn- South Dakota left Fl'iday morning Q]een visiting relatives in Winside. muleteers on outgoing slow-salling 
She and Mrs. Anderson went ,to Al-

after -ti,JcIlding the most of the week bion Tuesday- to spend a couple of bon-tf? a.nd come back- on the Hner8, kotn 'vare visit<)I'R Friday afternoon in 
,tno C. .... Ander301l home, being 

, of Mrs. AnderSC:)O'FI mother, 
, Maude Srh.l\h. They came to 
their daughter. Miss NadIne 

MARTIN L. RINGER 
Local Allent for Wayne lind I 

who ntte~;(lcd summer seho~l 
Mr. and ]\frs, Steele are both 

as to dates of 'sale. 
etc,-udv. A21-2t. 

~Isiting the former's mot-her. Mrs. days with friends. They will return richer and wiser for their unUSual 
gmma Bal,er. of this city. They also experience. 
vlsite6 Mr. ,and Mrs, Art Herscheid today. ~_ 
at WInsIde. Will Baker at Norfoll" Mr. and Mrs. S. J., Ickier and son, 
and }\.Ir, ltnd Mrs. Elza Ros" at Willis IckIer. returned home Man
Winn$bagt). the ladles and Will Baker day morning from Crelglhton, where 
belug ,slst,)r" and hrothers of Mr. they had driven Saturday evening 
Baker. and' spent the night with relatives. 

Pro'!. and Mrs. E. J. Huntemer. Sunday Mr. IckIer remained with, his 
, Marcella and son. Jean. mother, Mrs. J. Ickier, while Mrs. 

, by au.to Friday for a· vacation IckIer and Willis- anti Mrs. Will 
trip )0 po!nt,s in' ll1inois. Indiana. Holerel' and daughters, Gerda and 
and Wlscqnsln. Enroute ,home they Irma and Mrs. A. A. Ifoflerer and 
w'l11 stop at Slnnlna"" ... "Wiscqnsln, son, Dean ,drove to Randolph and 
ther" to leavo Miss Marcella.' who 'spent the day at the Annual Lutheran 
,~i1l "tt~nll St. C1ara's academy at Meeting celebrating the 40bth annl
Sinfdnnwa thiH school ycat". They will vcrsary of the Augsberg Confessrtm. 
return home viII Mlnne"<lta and South 'The Rev. and Mrs. H. A., Teckhaus 
Dukof,a. ,~nd Miss Gretchen Teckhaus were 

,there, the Rev. TecI!:haus giving 

drove to· Wayne SUJ1day afternoon to 

B'. I,. Rcod of Council Biufl's. Ibwa , 
afternoon ~mHs.sage. Miss Gret-

"pend a few hours :wi~h his aunt. chen sang, 

vicinity for the ' 

Farmers MutualI:nt 
Cook-Why, you're the same' man surance Company, 

to whom ~ gave a piece of rmince pie ( of Lincoln I 

yesterday. "Write farm property and tow, 
Hobo-Yes. but I hardly expected, dwellinllB at cost •. _ ' :'1 

to find the same cook hene today. , 

=========, 
A' Piece Of News ... 

about the. 
Mrs. C . .T, !-TufT; and"daughter, Miss -----

':""·-------...... --::--_______ .:..-__________ !IIIJEtl1PIIIllff, MI'. Heed ie the only I'e- Improved' WHA'l' TO ~VF:An TO SCHOOl, 

• 

" . 
• • 

I!r~r:rr 'alon~ those Buits or topcoats for 
hubby andl th&se scHool 'clothes for the ehildren 
that they'I!1 !sbon be ,needing for the cool fall dalY'S. 

Gtt1tb:em' ouf of the Closet now and 

IPhbne' 463 
q, 

T~a~'81'" ACgUES' ~one number~ He'll 
CLEAN a:tld PRESS atldm ke the clothes look 
trim u ne_l i Ohe can'~ a .ord to be "tacky" at 
the prices ~e ~.. . 

~.:... 'll«\CQUES 
Ta;i1d~'!!,I! 61~lrilrs 

I ,II I , 

':',:'11 

JesSie B. 
Jacques 

Dyers 

maltling memher of his family. his 
parenWantl hrother and sister hOving A Nebmska &11'1 wrote to the 
pasHrcl away. Hi~ wJtc <lied last agrlcul!ul'al c()llrgc, ('J will start to 
Al)ril. :MI·~. Huff had not Roen Mr. 
Heed for R'(HnE~ tlfty years and MiSfi hig.h Hchool in Septem~)er. Can you 
'F!thel hn.Q..:.- not Rcen him for about 32 help me dceide what clothes I will 
years, ,.,0 hj~ visIt was a ~()'l,t need!" 
p]pu::mlt ~lIrpl'isr.. Clothing ~pccinlistfi who still rew 

~!I'" BoYel N, Long of Oal«lalo member their high Rchool dny~ and 
c"UCld on 'her friend. Mr_. S. J. Ick· who are also UP to date In their Idotas 
ler Thursday evening, spending the worked out the following list for the 
nigl)t there nlso. In the mean time girl: 
her dotug-llter. ~1f8~ Ruby Long, \'!"il- One gmoc1t; 2 wash <ircssc3s, one of 
ed f1'lond ... near 'Vayne. Friday morn- print 01' g1n~nnm and one may be of 
ing MI'". Icklcl' and WUils Ickler ll('. cotton. tweed and can be worn late In 
companIed t'hem t~ Ponca by auto to the fall: O'ne wool skirt and sllp-oTer 
vIsit Mrs.' Ern,est Jones. and husband "weater One or two wash blouse"; 
where they were entertained at noon olle silk dre"" (afternoon type); one 
Illlldw"on. Mrs. Long and Miss Ruby iiair oxfords; one pair strap 'slippers, 
wtn '~tt1rn to Wayno- this \,,"ccl\: to low heeled; three paIr lisle- or rIbbed 

a'rew days. Mrs. Long to viSit hose; one !lair sill!: hose; one 'pall' ot 
Ickier heme. / goloshes; one raincoat. or slicker: 
and Mrs" A. W. Ross arrived one pair warm gIOTaS; one pair gloves 
Wc~nesdny ,evening last wfek for dreS811P; one winter coat, chin: 

,L.\n~er. WY9mlng wbere they chill!! or tweed; one felt hat; one 'tam 
alb0l~t seven weeks - visiting or beret; twelve or more handker
{laughter. Mrs. W. L. Mathi- chiefs; three bair bloomers and one 

sen. :, ru:-d IhtJsband and children. Mr. comblaatioil sldt. 3 brassiars; two 
and . I Mathisen and. children vests; lv.:,o ponge~ slips; one. purse; 
brought (110m hnck ,b), auto arui visilcd Qne or Iowo stringo of bead.; two pairs 
I",re Illltil , ' morning I,hen they pajamas; one bath robe or kimolIQ; 
.. e~ro\t~el . M!~!I AlIce nos. 01 0119 sli»-over ,weal:e.r. • . 
, . !At))I, . , t'tlem. gOII\!; to A simple lil)en collar ~nd cuff set 

)'fls~ Allee wjll tor the 'sweater, or wool dress- will 
Lander help. to keep -it tresh ~nd give varia-

tlOt:l:. 

i . 

I 

McCormick-Oe-ering 
1'::::1:1'1:"'1,1 

Man~re Spreadef',~ii 
:':':1' 
,li"11 

~ , I : 'id THE pOl!ular McCormick-Deering' Spreader ~as" I, 

been improved. ,It is uowbette.r than ev"!r. :Uil::j, 
Las a stron.cr.low-built box that a s10rt man can lo~cl i I' 
~it1out backbreaking pitclHng. Steel braces all arou~d~ ,', 
The n~w saw-toot1 beaters can't warp and bind. T~t.! 
spi~e toot1 spreader. do ~ real jeb of pulveruU;~";i': 
Manure doesn't drift hei:au$c t1e spiral ~ives a stead,...': 
uniferm throw. . , ! i 

III 
'1:II',i 

, You 'have to aee1:1is spreader to approciate it fully. !'I",I!:': 

i! I' 

ThOQlPSOD & Blche~"1 ii Hi 
Phone 308 Wa¥ne, Neb:r., "!,' 1'1; :ill 

1"::1:''': 1'1'1 

~*,,~i;#-,,;-'~~~~~~~~~<M>t~~I:: ',",!,::I', !I, , 
•. -I' 

I' 

I 



Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
family and W, H. E;)htenkamp were 
Sunday'dinner guests in, the August 
Long borne. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Hlgg'jj'rffilan and 
rda EchtenkllllIlp ,and ,M.. and Mrs. 

Carlson spent 118:, 

last week at the home 01 
, Mrs. Arthur Andersou'l: 

nUl1nlber from this vicinity attclld
~ *0" free day celebration at !:Aiurel 
last Thursday. , 
F~ed Kemp was a supper lP/est lit 

~he qust Hanson home wedne~9:1'~' 
Mt. and Mrs. Axel Fred~,icIl80n 

wer~ Wayne visitors last Wednb4ay. 

Ed Larson. and Flarl w~re sun'dar 
evepillig visitors in, the' Angust UJ""",,'",' c'" 

Mr. and Arthur Anderson, SokWill. 
and Mr. Nels Andersoq Were 
, dinner guests at 'tile I' (jlmar 

and home near Waketiet1d, 
"and -Mrs. Thomas Erwl~, son 

Quinton, and Mr~. John Erwinl drove 

home. 
Mr. and ~&. "-~,~",c .. ~,~~~.~~,~~c,, 

to Lincoln last Saturday morning', l'C-

turning the Rumc day. 
Ruby Rubeck spent the past week 

in the Wes RU'beck home. Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Russell Johnsqn and 

MrA. Rudolph Kay nnd daughter ~~~~d:re~l~!S~:~:~ ~~;k~I.S ~.er~:~~~.~~~ 
Rpent Thursday evening in .the Ed hQ~e. Mrs. Anderson and datItghter 
Larson home. Lillian accompanied thrm home for a 

Mr. and Mrs. ~eil McCorkimVd~ weeks visit. 
spent Thursday e\'ening in the Henry Gunnar Swanson wa~ (l vi.;:itol' at 

Xelson home. the N. O. Anden;on home, Sunday at-
~Ir, alld Mrs. C. F. San4ahl spent ternoon. 

Tuesday evening last week in thte 
On~ille Erickson horne.. 

Miss Gladys Nelson Spf'nt a few 
day~ at Wakefield last week, visiting 

The Orville Erickson family s}>ent relatives there. 
r.rhuT5day in the Pete Erickson home Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A. Nelson and 

Mrs. Pau1 Soterburg and Mrs. Paul 
Seasted of Omaha spent Friday afteJ"~ 
noon in the Jack Sotet'bu.ng 'home. 

son Earl drove lO Norfolk. Sunday. 

Al Fredrickson and tamlly visited 
Sho'wel' lor Bride·to·be. 

in the F..-d Sandahl 
fwening last week. 

home 
Mrs. Axel M. Ana.eram and Mrs, 

Tuesda?, Arthur Apderson were hostesses for 

Mr. FInd Mrs. Dla 
Wednesday aftern00Tl 
!'J'elson home. 

Nelson spent 
in the Henry 

a miRceJJnllcous :shower on Miss Ver
nice Erwin, last Wednesday' after~ 

noon, at the Axel M. Anderson home. 
The hoone was decorated with crepe 

Mrs. Prank Nelson f;pent TuoCRday paper in <.'olors of- light 6.,.een and 
and Wednesday in the, Arthur MUll· ivory. and around one hundred guests 
f'on home Jast wef!k. 

Mr. and Mrs. Al De1J:ett were 
Tllllrroay dinner guests i. the Ed 
L<lr~on home and Thul'!liday afternoon 
vJ"itors in the Henry Nelson home. 

.:\1r. and Mrs. Carl Sundell spent 

were present. Miss Erwin received 
IDtiny nice gifts which will be very 
useful in her futUre home. RefTes.h~ 

ments were s'erved to the guests anll 
a pJ'casant aofternoon was spent by al1. 

r'rid .. · {'vening in the Lawr~nce Ring Ladiles Ald. 

hrlme. The Ladies Aitl met at tlw home of 
.\if. and Mrs. Wes ~"ebeck and Mrs. C. H. Tuttle- lai;i Thursdny aftcr

~liss Ruhy spent Thur::::da)r evening in noon. Aboul fifteen lad'les were pre
r·he Lawrence Ring home. Rent and the u&ual meet ing wa~ heM 

The following families had a picnic after whjch the h(J~l(~H~ served lun
Sunday in the Wayn~ park in honor cheoil. 
,<I Mal',. EII~o'r Ring, the occa.ion be· 
Ing her birthday; gd Snt](lahl, f<'. C. 'B1r1Jbdal. 
Sanda:ll. Dick Sandahl. Orville Erick- Mirs. Ax"l Fredrickooll ,.ntertained 
snll. Lawrence J{in~. C. Bark, E(lna. a number of friend" an~1 relatives at 
LllliE', and Cad Bark, Mrs. E'rne..-=tt her home Saturday afternoon in honor 
Hy'P::;(' :tnd 11 <lrgaTlet a)td L.ther of her daughter Pany's birthday. 

Rard. Fany received tn.allY nice gift!=! and 
Sevpral families fljom thi.'! vicintty birthday luncheon \\as ~;E~rved. 

:.tttpnried tile ('ir('U~ in !\""erlolk Sun-

\.fr. 
CORN GOOD IN S'l'A:I1TON ('OUNTY 

and Mrs. Art Munson visited stanton-Plenty of moiC'ltllre re-
in thf' Gll.'<:t ~wanson home near Allen cently hal'S almost assured a pretty 

Sunday. good corn crop icn Stnntoll county. 
(Iuite· ~ ldt of ronti ;:~rading is hf'in~ Earlier rain~ Fallin;.; during trw-J Hme 

donI'.. :-':pvpral of thp !O\i,r plaeeR hH\'(l when mo:-:.t of thp Hurrounding tcr~ 
h(>(>n graded up. Befon~ the TQ.f'ent I"itory was in t.he grip of Ow hot dry 
r:1.lrl"'. ttH' weatht:'T il~N lJeen ideal fOJ> lime]] were alHo it great help. Thp 
thl~ wnrk. 

Iff'nr} ~Pl."'(.l j-i .. pUttill1~ in :'l. f(Jund:l~ 

tW:ln feir a new g11raire. 
\fi~'<': :\"f'l1i(~ .1l)hn~(Jn 0", Wnkf':n~l(l 

;jnd .AI f)plJett of Spl'inUBid. ]IlJllfJl~ 

were married 'Friday, A"gusi 22,,<1. 
'l'h ....... }o( ft Saturday tor Sprinb1'!eld 
ncar whpre they -;<:ill maJite their home 
en th(dr farm. 

Mr. l'\.'1d Mrs. Carl Sievers and ra'm~ 
Iy "penl Sundey if> the W. 'lahl· 
kamp ]11>me, 

small vr'.lill CfffP was (If llverag-f' 

rtuaUty and ~i;+(· .. this yl';u. but thp 
third ctittlng of alfalfa was Rhort 
wi:-th not vf~ry Ilrig'ht fJr()~pe('-t'S for Ii 

fourth etll:ting. Not many eattle and 
hOg/! are lColt in the cou .. ty. 

TEACllEru!' INSTITUH."Ji: 
Ponca-The Dixon COl:lnty Tca.cherg' 

In.titute waR held ;\'\onday and 'rues
day, August 25 and 26 ilt the ponca 
high school. Supt. W, r, nichard· 

14r~. Sievers nJiWl daughters SJwn~ son Ilad a fIne program arranged. Dr. 
WednCRda.y art(-rnoon iF). the,F. Naber. C. A. FuJrnf'r of Lincoln anQl MiRFi 
man homf'. lCdna Durland of the Onudla public 

·Mr. n,nd Mr~. cnr] ::siever~. to~ schools were speakers. Aoout 100 
",ethr'r with thFdr neighbon ha.d ;} teacher~ of the county were present. 
party 'in the J. M. Hoden, home Frj~ 
(lay f,,,(p;Jin~. Mr. ~lnd ).fn. Soden 

""rp mo\-"irllg tlil town. 
Thp L ..... ·reIlce Rin~ family, O,rvillQ' 

:F!rick.':J(Jn and '!\fr~. H}TIH,i(~ llnd da.u{;'h
,~ a.nel Tpn~s TIing :-;pe~t 1ll:J_dlay: in 

:-:io!1.l: City. 

SJJERIIIF'IO SA I.E 
By virtu!' or an Order of ~;d{\. to 

me directed, i!-i&ued 1:>0' tll6 Clerk of 
ufe District .Court' of Wayne Cotmty. 
N!illras~a. uJIoorl a dQcrar! renderer! 

the April lBZo tf'rm there
ion pHI.ling ln !:aid court 

w.ere4n H. n. Gre:: lIt was plaintHf 

!>.n(j Henry W0nrlt ',',,' drfenrl!wt.. I 
wilt .on ~the 22nd day of September 
192Jt at On .. ((clock p. m .. at tlv~ 

door of !I •• office rM t.h~ Clerk or sa.id 
Co.ri, tn th(f court. hou<.;e j n Wayne, 

Mrs. (Ju ... t Hn n;.: lion an~j ehihlr-:-m in I-'aid (>ounty, p.r-l1 to t'11l1 highest 
Wf're Vw'aJ"lw ,.-i."dtor:-., liI~':lt TUebu.l1Y a,ft!· bidlder foJ' c<'l:-h, the following fl~~~ 

ternoon. scribed Deal estate, to· wit: TM 
Mr. and ;\1r. A .. t~,!: .... An,dQrEOl! w~rc, ~f}uth~i~(l.<;t Qu,']rt('r and thr; 'Vest 

Wayne "i,itor, Thllr"da~. Half 0/ the ;>Iortl>west Quarter and 
Mrs. u"techt a.nd dau~hter FrancJs 1 thf1 SOutheast QU.<lI'ter of the Nortli~ 

of WakBfiQ1tJ. we.r<e Friday afternoo:':l west QU,arter of Section Six (6) 

) 

/ 

/ 

to be hcld in and tor said county, 
th~ 5th day at sePtember, 1930 at 10 
o'clock A. M'. to show cause, it any' 
there be, the prayer of the' 

total rcsource$,' 
three 1;U1Idi'ed, 

The ·Wele))!,. "'-ave 
tor 26 ye,ars, Mr, 

, rui s~crlntendeilt ot 

t)lO Fllkhorn ,Valley State, bank. 
They hllve firmly fixed Ulemselves ill 
the cl~ic Ii!e of the community and, 
wlll be greatly missed. 

Convenience 
Counts - -
Were there no other reasons for transacting one's busi
ness among one's friends and acquaintances, the fact of 
CONVENIENOE should alone be sufficient; , 

Buying from a Wayne MERIT MERCHA.:NT me~s that 
you get what you want when you want it, whether it be 
something to eat, wear or use., . . 
There tlre. no letters towrite-':no guessing about quality--
no costly delays--nomoney in advance--no delivery costs 
nor substitutions--no misfits or off-colors. There is no neEd ' 
to buy excesaive quantities to' get a good price, nor need, 
there be any misgivings about the lasting qu~lity of goods. 

Shouldn't these reasons suffice to convince even the 
most thoughtless buyer that his' own marketplace 'is the ~", 
safest and sur~.:t place to trade? 

. , " 

These MERIT MERCF{ANTS provide 
convenience and economy for all 

FRED L. BLAIR, 
Wayne's IJe.o.diing Clothier 

r, CLASEN, 
General Contract",r and Bailder 

COLSON HATCHERY 

F. E. GAMBLE, A,ified Clothier 

H. H. HACHMEIER, 
Farm IIDDlements 

WAYNE GREENHOUSES 
and NURSERY 

HOTEL STRATTON, 
Wayne's Leading Hoter 

HRABAK'S, 
.General Merchalldise 

. 'JOHNSON'S BAKERY 

J. C. NUSS, 5c to $5.00 Store 

PALACE CAFE, 
Good Things To Eat 

SALA'S SERVICE STATION, 
"The Home·Owned Meri~ Stat1<m" 

CLARENCE SORENSm, 
Weldtng and Radiator ~ .. 

u. W, THEOBALD, Dry Goo .. 

WAYNE BAKERY, 
G1erun. McCay, Prop. 

WA '¥NE CLEANERS 

WAYNE CREAMERY 

O. B. HAAS, 
Auto PaInt, :liod)' and" Fender WOII'k 

JONES BOOK-MUSIC STORE KUGLER ELECTRIC Co. 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 
1 \ 



Butter Fat ........ 

Spr,ln~ ........... .. 
Herts' ......... .-.'.;--.-.. 
Roosters ......... .. 
Hags ........... ,. 

structure df 
with such a wealth of 

h!l!!.ha.<! 
ber Masters ~ree at 
df rowa, havin~ fulfilled 
requirements. ' She ta:nght th~ past 
two years 'at Gru.ndy Center, Iowa 
and previous t~ this was instructor in 
mathematrics at Truma Iowa for fNtr 

years. Miss, Tollefson is Interested in 
We Call For and Deliver 

. and brilliant ,men to i'd~aw 
thpt noble function of ,gdv~rn' 

administration of jutice, h:as to 
fall into the handS of thir ,in

or unscrupulous slly~te~ Vocal Solo, ~'Stride La Vampa" f'rQm: 
aVerBrB I '11 TrovatoreH 

•••••• Verdi 
Mis'; Gretch'en Teckhaus 

Encore~ :'pown the River of Golden 
Dreal:ns'~ ................ ShUkret 

girls atliletics" and organiz,ations.· .~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~, Work of this kind will be developed in 
tile .hlgh school this year. 

Reg.lstraticin will Q,e held fOO' the 
two lower classes tn high school on 
Friday AugUBt29-th and for the-- two 
upper classes in high school on Sat
urday, August, 30th. There will be 
a teachers meetln,g of all teachers 
on Saturday afternoon, August 30th 
at 2:00 p. m. At this time work for 
the following week will be ·outlined. 
Re~lar, .chool work will be carried 
out on the first day of school.. Miss 
Geisler the new princlp,jJ ""ill be i,n 
Wayne the entire week and will 
have the wonk pianned and organized 
for the opening of school. Miss Geis
ler has had six years e.xperience as 
a prilncipnl and comes. to the schooi 
with very high' recommendations. 
During the past year she has been 
attend,lng the University of Nebraska 
where she coltnpleted her Master's De
gree with a Major in Latin and Ninor 
in Education, She will have charge 
of the laUn in the school in addition 
to her work as pr! ncipal. 

LIVES'l:OCK SHIPMENTS 

M!f Ferguson !'ared dlsasterously in 
,attempted political comeJl)ack. 

glons they repreBe!)t of the election in Texas last 
realization that they Lndlcate that she lost to 
""rved II they were Sterling, the millionaire I' pub-
men less ' and capitalist. by a majority 
broad minded. than 100,000. Tn a rec.ent 

I ,,',', , '" 'i1 Mid, of flve ca.dldaoos Including 
The need of SUPPlanun~ common' election Mrs. Ferguson led 

IIllDse for hysteria In !lu,r" :;~, tlpnal /l'ovi ' 

WaItz' Or'i~ntal, "Moonl1ght on-the 
Nile" -;.' ......... ' ......... ; .. ~ing 

Flncore, "Ti!ier Rag:" Arr. by Brockton 
March, "American Musipian'; Meyers 

, Finale' 

WI!'!'H; TirE "A TN)!' ! CHlTRCRJIlM 

1;I~t D;;;:;- CbUl'Cb 
w; IE; l'lralsted. Pastor 

10:00--ir/:.e Church Bible scbool, 
with welcome to all. Lesson. topic: 
"Wor\< Th~~ Serves AU," 

pr:~~;;:fe s~~:~~~~~~h::ss:;~~ 
'\Lif~ ISet: ~lght Again." . 

8:00-The evening Good Fellowshin 
servi~e,. with group singing you'll 
onjoy" ",nd promise of something 
special. Thi::s will be a Labor Day 
speci~1 program, and the pastor wlll 
speak' on: "Labor Day: Its Sl,gniflcance 
and Values." 

Perhaps y()IU would enjoy 'his ser
vice. 

II&. PII.I'. IlIather8ll Char. 
W. C. JItild ... releh, PtlMe>' 

l():OO-S\m.day school. 

August 20'-Geo. McElachen,' car of 
cattle to South Omaha; CI. Du!1erd, 
car of cattle, Barl"is Sorenson, car Of 
hogs. both to Sioux City. 

A.ug. 24-Carl Victor Jr., and Otto 
Lutt car of cattle each to Omaha. 
C. S. Ash and W. 'e. Shultles, car of 
cattle each to Sioux City. . . 

Aug. 25-'-:Geo. Bruns, two cars of 
cattle to South Omah!\ Lou Baier a 
mixed ,car and Ray Robinson, a car 
of hogs to Sioux City,. 

Aug. 2t6-Ern. Harrigfeld a)1d Al
vin Osburn, car of cattle each to' 
South Omaha. Ben 'Nissen MId Trn, 
Prescott, car of 'cattle each to Sioux 
City. 

HELD ROW CROP DEMONSTRATION 

A demonstration. of the Row Crop 
Tractor in action was staged at the 
t.. W. Pow;"s farnn last Satnrday and 
drew a large crowd of Interested 
sP>lctators. The tractor_was put to 
a number of severe tests and success
fully made' the. grade. It was a "Very 
su,"cessful demon.stratlon sRid .H. H .• 
BachmeIer, local dealer. , . 

l!.Hlet sOD.-Toe Pt,e.'; 
receipt of' a le,ter from , , 
director of ~Belleve.;.It Or N~t",: 
stated that Emerson was so~, 
shown in one of Mr. R!Pley.'~ 
toons tlie latter part of August. 

DIXON'COUNTY FAIR 
~ .. 

Concord-The Dixon County l~il' 
is being held at the fairgrounds here 
this week "Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday, August 27-29 jnclusive. 

Father (reading ,aloud)-"After ,I 

time, Ihe awoke and found himself: a 
very rich' man." 

Mother (very modetn)-"/.wdnldIf't 
read the !boy fairy stories my dear, ... 

F1ather-"Fa:iry story my e;YIet 
That's an accoQnt of' a recent heaV1Y
we~g'ht prize fight." 

1st drnnk on traln~"What time I~h 
iUt! 

2nd ditto--~Thursday." 
1st drunk~"Heavensh! Thash Oul' 

station. " 

Read the Advertisementa';----
emment Is the m9~t: ~~~f t)i~ It Sterlln!!.'. The results plainly show 
h b t "'lU. 'II~ fit' lOW M ,;i,d'eSlrablc candidate may. 

a.e cen or yea"1' ··'rtl i ,r , ~, .!P' " \\:nr'th the win of the people by wln
. culture and' of un~19~/jl~~t !U'e, ap, ' , 
parent enough-we d!m'~ i h!l,~e to b~ " ji,g! out In n divIded field. • 
told about thron·--whnt 'Ir,.h i hoed bY" 
way of repreilcntatltln Is; Mtln 'who !wlll' : 

11:00--Noru.!ng Worship. 
7:3&-.-:~q~her ;League . 

'''1''1 

The Ladles' 'aid will mdet this 

The work of repiiring the building 
and repairIng the heating plant was 
completed the' 1Irst of this week 'and 
the .wdrk men have' turned over the 
building to Mr. Henkel the '!",nitor 
who has the bUilding In readiness for 
school at this time, A numQ,er. of 
very necessuJ::Y improvements have 1~~~~"~~"~~~~"'~~~~W+!~"+<i"'W<N~~,"~~~: 
been made during 'the past summer. 

dl> something about them, 

'!'hIs need points td a. 
cock"", the logical c' " 
United States senate 

broad views. 

WilY a.ll this ·fodl publicity aboot 
Semple McPherson and her Aimee 

There are hundreds of 
rows, just liS disgusting, aired 
police courts of the land every 
bllt .the principles !:et Bcant 

let alone lHt-~ing their ba.ng~ 
plcture,l in the rot~ra

or t he metropolitan 

ambu'-

Thllr~day "fternoon at the cl!urch. ' 
Severa'l of our young people attend

ed the State Luther League conven
tion at Dakota City Al.Ijgust 23-26, 
Evere_ Heikes and Helen Heidenreich 
being delegate.. They will repOrt to 
~he League next Sunday evening. Let 
everyone be present Sunday evening, 

"Come with us and we will do thee 
good ... 

W. W. Wh·ltmall., Pa.tor 

NOTICE,OF REFUNDING BONDS 
Form of Notice 

Public notice is hereby given that 
the Mayor and City Council of the 
City of Wayne in. the County of 
Wayne, State of Nebraska, Q,y re'o
luton duly passed 'and entered in th!, 
Iffi,illlutes of their proceedings in accor-, 
dance wih A'iucl'e VI. ,Chapter 7, of 
the Complied Statutes of the State of 
Nebraska iol' 1922. directed that pub
lic notice be given stating that "Dis
tri<!t Paving Bonds" antl coupons and 
accrued interest', of Paving 

. 10:00--SUn<lay $chool. We hope to 
have all oU,r' young . people with us 
again on Sunday alter their summer 

. nt; of industry (HI the men welcome 'home. 
'Arnert-ca. We have ~erOUR dOl1rht~ 11:0.o--Morning \Vorship· with :5('1'-

No.3, amountiulg to the pri,llcipa1 
amount of $~, 86J. 62 dated February 
15, 1922, which were authorized hy 
action of the Council on the lot day 
of February, 1922, ond hearIng inter-, 

be kilows whereof he speaks for mon by the pa.tor, special pip~ organ 
list he nam,," we ""arched ~".+.n"oI" with Mrs. J .. T.- Bressler. Jr. of them 

A PROFESSION A~. I.. -----.----~ 
rrs BESll': A!1'ID WOn!'lT HEA VY HAU 
--+-~ A heftvy wind and hall ;-,1orm .d.am~ 

OUr national cqd~: o~ ~thlcJ!:.,.-lr,' 'O\ler 2000 acres of (lorn near 
there 1JI such a thlPl!l:.Jlfl ~ell 'ere;J)J1J: 1Qons Saturday afternoon: AllgU"t 16. 
fled by the Aancr1r~aI1 Bar AHHO(;in- Hail stone ns Ihig W'I lIOn ~ eggs ('amp 
Uon. Certain it is t!htlt there if{ no UI)Wrt with Huch for(!c thnt evory· 
group of moa more l)r{)fnund nnd thing Ju their I)ath wa:-; either Inirt 
l>rnlny than that lil'o\li> Iwhloll con-br Itlller!. 

I, ! 1,'1,1" ,,[I 

Ir :~ .. ~., 
-Iowa! Stand Mineral Feed 

'1i Oqmplex ~ine:tal Feed 
F1br . All Fa.rtn Animals 

0tl.~tIS3.9S Per 100 Lb,. 
IowaB~n~ (CoMpleli:) Mineral Feed is ~om

posed of: rhih~~t8 wh!icb l'9h~ ~e8t8 and ~xperimente 
have prov~nrt~lf)e' neceseary and essentIal for. the 
well bein~df!' ~ll ~an:h ariima'ls. There are fiftleen 
ingredietitS~', l~te~1 one' 8'1;1 ae·ve. potent element,· 
We use nb n~~':"'nd sa'&ti~ tes. The fomula is 
printed ot\. li~ Isiitppi~g ~g d there's a tag to 
every bag. I 

at the console:. 
Sermon theme for 

'''Watching, For God." 
A cordial welcome to 

vices of this church, 

est at the rate of six .and one-'half per 
this service cent (6%) per annum, aTe outstantl

Ing and unpaid, that "District Pav
all "the SCT- Ing Bonds" and coupons and accrued 

EvllPllelltnl J,llthorall Churoh 
H. A. 'reckhn1l8. PaBteor 

10:00-~Rlln.ay school. 
11.;.QQ.-Genman pr()aching service. 
The SUIH~ay l:5chool teachers will 

eriterrotn their respective classes 
!latllnlny afternoon at 2:30 o'dock at 
the church Inwll- .. 

Regular rellg;lolls ,lnRtructioa will 
('ommence on September 6th. 

Thli Ladies Md society will meet 
wit. Mrs. Ell Damme on SePtember 4. 

You are cordially ·invited to aHead 
our services. 

FirM' Pre8bytftrlaJl Clmrcb_ 

interest of Paving District No.4, of 
the City of Wayme, amounting to the 
principal sum of $7,654.23, dated 
February 15, 1922, which were auth
orized hy action of the Council on, thoJ 
1st day of February,. 1923, aml bear
il11g i,nter~st at the rate of six and one
half per cent (6%%) per annum, are 
ollbi;tanding" and unpaid; that "Dis
trict- Paving Bond" and cou!>ons and 
accrued interest of PaYing Dislflct 
No.5, of the CIty of Wayne, l\lmount
ng to t1ie prlnoipal sum of $6, 25.3. 15, 
dated February 15, 1922, whick were 
authorized bl' action of the Council OIl 

ttre 1st day of February, 1922, an~ 

P. A. Davies, Pastor 
l(i:OO--S)1nllay schOol. 
11:00-Pr~aching service. 
There' will he no servi~ 

church ii1u.nllay <wcnnlg. 

beariIltg -interest at the rate 01, six 
and one-half per cent (Il%%) pel' 
... nnum, are outstanding and ~npaid; 
that the sald outstanding past due 
bo~us and" couijons a:ad accrued inter· 

at thif; est above mentioned or said City are 

ClH.r~b of Chrtst 
to:OO-Suliday school. 
11!OO-Ob~munlon service. 
7 :OO--Gh.istian 'Ende'a vor. 

sought to be taken UP and' paid off ~v 
means of Reflindlng BOIDds of said 
City, in tho pI'inclpal sam of $17,-
775.00, bearing Interest at the rate 
of five l1€'~r c('nt (5%l-. per ann?ID. 
payable 'athnuailly, which t~e ,Mayor 

S:OO-P-ra:yer meeting cY~ry Wed- and City Council of said ·City propose 
ne.&laY'. 

WA:Y!Nll ~lAi~ iREDECORATIN6 . 
! INTHdlOR T.A UREl.' ('!IURCn 

i' . 
R. ,C. lfahlbeck. Wayne painterl 

at),d !l~cdr~t*r. and his worlmnoo are 
,co~pl~t\;'1: the" r."jecorati;'g of the 
,interior i~f.ihe, Methodist church ot 
at Laurel/ Work waR heg'tll on the 

1''''lle"oratJlle of the interior 

i~sue. 

Public notice is here)Jy I,(iven 
an~ taxlJ~yer of the City pI' 
IlIay ~Ie objections to suc~ 
action \vith W. S. Bresl'l'ler ... ~ 
Clerk of saiil City. at the City 
in said ~ity on 't~e 16th day of Sept. 
1930. hetwoen tho hours or 8 A. M, 
nnd :. P.1\1 '. or durjng hURi·nc:-:..~ hours 

of allY tlay lll'ior to ~aid day. 

hst w,ee'HI""''' 
. ,W,S. BRE.<lSLRR, 

. , . City Clerk.' 
I 

Ba~tery- Charging! 
Battery of your Car·or Radio 

Run'Down? 

Phone 218 We'UGet It 
Charge it and deliver it. 

Our pickbp serv1c; is FREE 

Sala's Tire and Service 
Station 

Month End SP 
10% Discount 

On Everything in the~St.9re 

Saturday, August. 29 , 
Much of our itoods specially priced at that time 

Ne~ Fall Goods such as: 

I .. il: il: 
• 1""lid I! Inc uae, ' 

I :r::i' Iii !:! 
:' ,,':,': : ~i 

New Fall Line of Nunn's Stamp Goo~~ I, 

. and 130il Proof Thread.'" . :: II' 

··,,·1, 
.' " • 'i'I' Lingerie ,i 

i ·.':'1: 
Stepins specially priced at ~~~I.I !'I 

I ''': II, 

All sizes and styles, 

and up. 
!, 'Iii:! 

4 to 10 ye~rsi, ! .·1·· 

i: i 1,'1 

Children's Run-Proof Shortys. sizes 

All the ab~ve a'nd our wide variety of Art Goods 
eluded in the discount. 

1 1 '11)' L 
• ! 

F~!lli 

Wayne 
i ill!: 

Shoppe l
.: 



, 

~ ~ 'ardson 

Mr :aIid- lira. 
Sunday afternoon 
Straight home. 

Saturday for Center,' 'the~e t~ 
her work as principal 'ot the 
Higb. school. : I, :1' 

Mise Helen Felbe~ IS !I~~ving ne"ft 
week tor Beatrice to ~esf1rite he 
work as 'instructor ot tlie :ldlldergartim. 
in the publiC-sC:hooT. 

The R. B. Hanks, f~m,ily wjIl take 
a trip to Norton, E;:t~sas, the lattej· 
part of the week. Th!>y plan 
-"-bout a week or ten days. 

,Mr. and Mrs. ·n. H. 
~q . Fort Crook at Omaha 
vjsit their son, Ralph who 
i~ the C. M. T. C. there. 

: Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Ford of 
~"urel entertained at d1nnerl! at their 
hqme Tuesday evening for Si~tel' A:nne 
¥"t'le, Sister Mary Emily" Fr,ank 
Thielman and daughter. Miss Helen 
Thielman. 

Mrs. V. A. Senter, Mr. 

:, ~r~" 
Falls, Iowa Sunday I to spe.nd n week 
or t~o;, ~th her SO? and wife. Mr. 
'and Mrs. Frank' Roe. . Mr. Roe nc
~o":,pi\l\i~d her as far as Sioux City 
by:autb~ . 

- Th~ ~~sses --Marian Beemer and 
Ca~ry :Sti>mm ot Hoskins returned 
home Friday .after attending school 
here.tIlis: sum·mer, stayLng vihile here 
at the; ,~enry Frevert hom~. They, 
will Il9th teach in Hoskins this cOm
Ing term. 

, Mrs. iW. 'J. 'Montgomery and 
Frances Hila. of NorfOlk were 
of Mrs., Montgomer3"s elster. Mrs~ 
L. W. Kratavll, and husband here 
yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. 14le Malbbott of Lin-
coin came Saturday and were 
Sunday guests of Mr. Mabbott's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P: L. Mabbott, 
and daughter, Helen. 

Mr.~ ;nd ~Mrs:~ 'J'. W: Winersteln 'at" 
tended the tunc~al of W. R. Martin 
at· Enola Sunday. Mr. Martin pass
ed away Thqrsday morning, death 
being due to a stroke. 

·Mr. and Mrs. Ed Welander an~ 
family were entertained at suppet 
Monday evening as g-p.,ests ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Johnos and falmily. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Oliver of 
Lilcoln and Mr. Mld Mrs. F. B. 
Oliver of Omaha were guests at the 
Rhode home here last week-end. 

Carhart and. daugh
ter, 1!l1sle' Mae. and Mr: apd Mrs. 
J. S. Carhart were ('ntertjlined at 
noon ltmcheon Sunday at the Ralph 
Carhart home in Randolph. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wim. Sharer enter. 
ained Sunday at a 6:00 o'clock dinner 
for the Rev. Father Wm. Kearns, 

Miss Evelyn Fej'ber returned home Sistel' Anne Marie. Sister Mary 
1-wnday evening from La.urel after E~ily. Frank Thielman. Miss Helen 
."bout a ten days' vIsit a.t the home Thelman. and Miss Anna Nuss .. 

Dean 'lnd Mrs. H. H. Hahn left 
Sun,day; for Brookings, South Dakota 
near ",here one of their farms Is 
located" They will stay a couple of 
weeks' dur1ng which I time. Mr. Hahn 
w.ill loqk after he re.lnodeling of some 

b~llldings. 

The: Rev. and Mrs. P. A. Davies 
and fii!nily are returning the latter 
pint of the week fra'm a trip 00 Min
ne'sota. They are stopping en route 

Charles Wiese or Princeton, Illinois 
,came Mond'ay "fternoon from ,Sidney 
where he hali expected to vlsit his 
<Iaughte,', Mrs. Rogers, and husband 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Peterson and and daughter. Upon arriving there 
children arrived home Monday ,night he found that they had b'One to Wayne 
from ,,"few days' trip to Ladysmith, to visit friends, HO he came to this 
'Wisconsin where tlLey visited two of city. He 'Plans to return sometime 
Mrs. Peterson's sisters. this week. Mr.. Ro,!,,,,rs underwent 1I 

of her uncle. A. D. Felber, and Mr. and Mrs. George Fox and family 

Mrs. C.~ Shultheis and Mrs. Helen ~major o.peraton Thursaay at the 
Shultheis droi"e to Albion Monday !O Way'ne ,hospital, and thougb she has 
visit the fonme,"s daugbter and hus- been quite III, 1.8 now doing nicely; 

family. aJnd Mr. Fox's mother, Mrs. Katheryn 
Mrs. C. H. Fisher, Mrs~ Art Fox, left the latter part of last week 

Ahern and Mrs. Hallam drove to Fre- for ColoradO for a end days' visit with 
mont Tuesday to spend the day at the Mr. Fox's .ister. Mrs. Cal Kaut~man, 
home of Dr. -and Mrs. Grant Rood~r and hushand \yho live ,not far froan 
and farrnily. Denver. 

at EsthervlIle, Iowa whe,re Rev. 
served" his pastorate bef~rc 
to Wayne. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Fitch and family 
sPent Sunday eventng as guests in the 
Theodore Kai home near Pend~li· in 
honor of the twins, Wilbur and Wi!

ban~. Dr. and M~rs. A .. N. Lamb, and 
family. They returned Tuesday even
Ing, 

Mr. ,and Mrs. Jens Anderse.n and 
two daughters and Hans Andersen, all 
of Herman, were vlstors in tbe C, C. 
Peterson home Tuesday evening, the 
Messril. Anjer""n being uncles of Mr. 
Peterson. 

Mr. and Mrs. I\fyron Brockway antl 
haby are leaving today for Glenwood, 
Springs. Colorado where Mr. Brock
way is instructor of music in the 
public school. 

Mr. and Mr;;. Paul Killion 'a.nd son, rna Kai and Delmar. Fitch whose 
Marvin. of Wakefield stopped at the birthdays were on last Saturday and 
home of Mrs. Killion sisters, the Wednesdar last week ","electively. Mrs. Alvina Korff's sisters, Mrs. 
Misses Emm;a and Agnes Richardson, Fr.ank A. Ray, and hUsb.,nd of 'Om It-
Sunday enroute 'home from Hoskins Dr. and Mrs. G. J. Hess of this hn, and Mrs. Nels &hwaderer, and 

h city and their daug;liter, Mrs. Hugh son Albert, of Nebraska City came Mr. and Mrs~ Emil Lundst<!ad and 
Bion, Lloyd. were visitots from Essex. 
IOwa at the home of,thelr friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry J dbnsoll, . over Thurs

::;;ee~::~a~I~:d s::~~~~:y d::~p~:~ Drake and little son, Hugh Jr., of Thursday to viisit her for a few days. 
the ftichardson home. LincOln, were enterained at supper TheY left Monday. 

Wednesday eventng last week i,n the 
Mr~ and Mrs. G. W. W,endt and Irve Reed hOlllle northw~~t of town. Mrs. Leslie Bonshoof 'and little 

tbeir granddaughter, Evelyn Wendt, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kal of near dnughter,~ l-ols M~e, of· Verdlgree 
da,y night and Fri~'\y, 

Mis. Frances Ei'llieben went to left Sunday for Ames. Iowa, they at- cnme Monilay to spend a few dayS 
. Pender called at the Clarence Conger wl·th Mrs. Benshoof's Imother-in,law., Omaha Friday for a weeks vislt at tended the graduation exercises at the home Sunday. They left their little 

the ho'me of her sister, Mrs. W. H. Iowa State college from· which their d,ughter. Rhea ~'ern, with the Co!'- Mrs. Dora Benshoof. They are re-
11.111, allld husban(] and bnby. She i8 daughter, Miss Louise Wendt, l'eeeiv- gerH and we.nt to the circus nt Nol'- turning 'home toda.y_ 
I'xpected to return home (omorrO\ .... , ed her M;sters' degrep. in chemistry folk. rrhey came bnclt MOlHlu,y to get Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hilyard aJld lit-

Mr~ and Mrs. Leland Young and Tuesday, August 2", They returned Rhea Fern. tie daUighter, Nonma Ldu, of Mitchell 
daughter, Donnar':F!aye, and Mr. and home yesterday. Misi') Maxine Rhodes Jeft yesterday returned home Monday after spend~ 
Mr:=;, Gaa and son 'pic.niced together Miss Emma Richanbon. nmi her fo)" Bison, South Dakota to teach ing about a week .as guests at the 
at :"'-Iorfolk Sunday. They (lIS() attend- si::;ter, Agnes, of tbh~ city. and their school this coming school term. E'Il- home of Mrs. Hilyard's' parp,nts, Mr. 
od the circu. at Norfolk Sunday after- brother. ,Elmer Richardson of Schuy. route her father and her sister wellt and MI'S~, J. B. Klrrg~ton. 
noon. lar, spent Monday at the Paul Killion with her for a visit at Winner, South Dr. L. F. Pe,rry left by nuto Fri-

f<~d Gnu.se and Oscar Sheer of Ar- homp in W'akpft~>ld, Mrs. Killion he~ Dakota from where thC'y will take her dnY'evening..J:Qr WafervilIe, KansaR ,t~ 
!Ilgton ",'ere entertfVilned at dinner Sat- iIil.g ther sister. on to Bison later. get Mrs. Perry who -had spent ahout. 

unlay noon as guests off Mr. and "M"rs, Mrs. Stanley.Huffman and Mary MrR. E!dnH Clark and daughter. two weeks there visitiQg" her parpnts, 
E. J. Echtemkamp' ana. family of th·is Eva and Stanley Jr. of Elgin came Mildred, arc (moving- this wee!{ tIl Mr. and Mrs .. loe Hnger. Th('y ar
cH}, the fonmer b~~jng a cousin of \Ve.<.1ne . ..:(hy afternoon b .. t ~ ... pek fr1!' a Pagn Wh0f0 Mi:;:;s l\filclrcd will scrVl' rived home Mondny nighL 
Mr, Echtf·nkamp. They we,re on 
th<-ir war hom~ from the Dakotn har~ 
Y(':ilt fields antI Eitor here enroute. 

weck\~ "bit with Mr:-; Huffman'3 as i,n:-;tt'\lctor of commerce in till' 
mother, Mr~. n. E. K. Mellor. They hiJ,;"h ~chooJ. They moved their ftl!'~ 
returned homf' yetscrday. niture Tuesday afternoon. but they 

Mr. a.nd MrR. H: .T. TIl(\ohalc1 all(l 
daughter, Hp1en, anc} C. -F. Thoo~ 

bald or Lincoln crume Saturday nlght 
to ,visit the Messrs. S. n. and H. W. Fr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~ themselves did rot then 'stop at Page, fi put WGHt on to ell ica~o for <l few claj:i Theobald and WiVCA. They l'ctll1'!lNl 

trip. hom'e Sunday evening. 

New Fall 

Millinery 
in Velvet 

and Felts 

IDEAL HATS for College Girls. Clever Young 
Busfness Women and all Women who drets 

smarti,. . 

Fall hats arp. tilted to show all of your forehead 
and lots ofGyotirhair. 

$2.95 to $5.95 and better 

Friday and Scdurday Special 
• , 'I> 

~ ---sevetttYfifive Hats 
Consis~ill. ·ofCr'epes a~1l Felts. Everyone 
an e~traordinary value, All colors, All 
headsizes. 

McLean-$waIll M i Iii n ery. 

,.1r8. I3el'tha Carp(~ntcl' al'l'ivf:c] 
home Saturday m(jrning from Downen; 
GI'()I~e. J1linoii.; where she had Hpent 

Hevenll weekR with her daughter, 
Mrs. \Val'd Huffol'd who had under
~L\~lC a. rnnjor operation and wa~ quitp 
ill. Mr,,;::. Huffonl h; now fill.eh iml
proved. She j:-:; mOI'c familiarly l'f',... 

membered hel'e as Misf; Ruth Carpen
ter. 

Mr~. G, .T. H(':-;~, fInd daughter. 

Mr. ,[IJncl MrR. Melvin 01:;:;on Plnd 
daughter left Tuosday morning fo)' 
J'jaHsott 'where Mr. Ohmn will rp,l'.\lmc 
h if{ work flR prinelpal of the RchooI. 
They hav(! Rpent the Rl'Immrr '<in 
Wayne with relntives. 

Mr. In(1 MrR. Frank D11Vi:-;, aTid fam~ 
ily ;Jnel Mrs. navis' motho)' amI ~·i...;fer 

Mrfi. H. A. Sewell and MI.'-'R Penrl P;. 

Sewell arrived home Tucfidny from 
,I W('(~k'S ou1.in~ :It Lake Okohoji, Mjn~ 

nesota, and South Dakota. 

The Fl. O. Gardner reRiuence hnH 
hee.n rented to Mr. and Mra. Ir~jn 

Enke who expect to tilke possession 
:thout the middln of September. 

Mrs, Hugh Dral{(· and SOil. Hugh .Jr. 
of Llneoln, <1rnn~ 0., <rNeill Raturdn.\' 
to visit Mrf). H('SH'S parents, Mr. all'} 

Mrl'<. S. J. ne.nson. They also visit
ed Mr!'!,. HeHS'f\ brother and wife. Nr. 
and Mrs. Blake Benson, and family 
.of near O"NenJ. They retu.rned to They aJ;'e now Ji_ving in the Margarp.t 
Wayne Mo.n(},'i'" evening, stO'PPinlg en- ,Sch,e.~cl residencp. 

ron1e. to visit relativns a~ Norfolk. Mrs, Ed ~i1(~r and flon, Gordon 

. Mrs. C. C. Kil~)Orn and son and SlIer, -of BurkC'. South Dn.kota"'carne 
daughter. Elmer and Phyllis, went Monday mornIng to speJld a few days 

visiting' the.lr claH~hter and siRt~T, 

Mrs. Peter PoterHon. llind' hUJ~hA.nd 
and fa~IY. They lcli-yr;.terday 
morning, 

to·C(.1lumbLll; Sunday a.nu.aT(l spending
th(~ Wf~('k with relnth'(~f-i n.nd friends lit 

ColumhuR, Genoa, and at SchylcT. 
They were accompanied· by auto to 
x""rolk iJy Mr. KillJOrn alld the re ,j 
of thi fall1il),. Mrs. Kllhorn's 'I,ter. 
Mrs. John Hahn, and husba.nd of 
Co]umhfJ,s rm~~t them there and tool{ 
them to Columbus. 

Mrs. Don Fitch spent trom Wedne,o 
day until Friday last week In Winno
b~g() at the home of her-sister, Mrs. 
Charles PoundS. on account of th" 
i11nr!~'" of their fnth"r • .J. H. Smitb, 
,wh~ i::;. stayIng at the ,PounuH hom('. 
Tn thel meantime her son, D6Jrnn.r. 
vi~it('d 'at th(~ Fred' SchmeickskamD 
horne n -:V,r,~1ttl is::--;. Th(:y both returll

Mrs. C. Hhullhei.- alld her daugh
ter·in-law, MrR. Helen Shulthel" 
who bas been visiting 'bere the p,!st 
week. are leaving today ~or Wefj"sing-

• $;dntlJl l{akota where. ~r~. C, 
Shulthel" wilt spend a week or, ten 
days as " guest ot Mrs. Helcn Shul
thels. 

(d F'rirJ,l.Y' and ,John Shannon of C;!r

roll whr/hull :lhl) Men visiting at th[, 
f)dlffieideskamp home come witl, 

I them to visit the Fitch boys -until 

Uk=,,=====~~=i====E==I=I=: ;;;, =i;============5==;!!1 :1 ' . 
Mr. and Mr,. Will' Korff ano wn 

Ha1ph of Hartinl-':toTl, Mr. a'nd Mn:i. 
Herman Korff of l:i'ordyce; ·Mr. ....nu 
Mlf"s. Arlo Weigel and twin l?ables of 
Hartington, and Mr. nnd ]\11'"'-'. John 

Ur\~iler of Lallr(~l, Wf;J'(~ l'ntert.aiw'd 
at (l family dinJt('r Sunday at thn 
!lI)lIItJ 1)1 Mrs. Alv;))a Korff. Mr. iW,! 
Mrs. 'Frank A. nay of Omaha anr! 
MrH. NeJs Schwa.derer and oon AJ~)ert 
of Nebraska, were. £1.]£0 !:'ucsts. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. ElliS' ot Oma
ha and Mrs. Glenn P. WBhelm and 
SOl1, Glenn Jr. of Mnnllln, Phlllipine 
Islands came 'Sunday to visit at t:lO 
home of Mr. ElJlIs' sister, Mrs. D. 
H. Cunningh:l!m an(L husband and son, 
The Ellis's and Glenn Jr. returned to 
Omaha Monday eve.nlng but Mrs. Wil
helm Is remaining for a visit. She 
and her so~ have just recently come 

~ 
~~w~sh-...... · 
to,1leprice t/ . 

Ju S T think what the Haag TWtN- . 
\mean 10 you-in greater efiicieOcy, leu'labor, 
\time. Fit. both tubs with boiling hot suds and de) 
ling's at once. This is speedl Or, .se one tub.wiIII iuII:eo..lC!Il!!!tI; 

jsvdS 10 loosen the dirt particles so the other tub, 
,ing hot suds, m~ assvre cleaner, whiter clothes. I 

~ !eliciencyl Th~ second tub naay also be used fa' 
. tinsinQ. Why continue 10 "mcIke the best « if"'. 

CX1A have the Haag TWtN-TEX at pmdicaDy no Ii' 
EIe<:tric -motor- 01' gasoline eagine, as desired. I. 

latest and. greatest «oR Haag washers today. Yow.· 
1W111 gladly d~ 

H.' H.-Hachm----



1 

"--~M<\: 
.---:-7JlI!:ldfetlocc-M., -

tenEen and family . a.nd' 
Jells Iverse:n "lid: i,. ' 

-,land last-Sunday· 

fv-es. 
and Mrs. Will Hari5nn nUll 

I Mr. -lliid 'Mr.cf:--;tj·nnrr-He1tholt -

==c:-==-=-=:l~c:::::Jl1lfl:::1Iir';.,;,:H.,D1.Y=:H]UI~"":="J"l~i~~i-;!' I fami,IY-,-_~,::_ on:d Mr.q. _ Ott~~eit, amI fanliTy ~lrerft-__s_HtUf(1tiy--evell-
Mr. _ M.r~. "AlY{US,t ,1{~u~e 

and family and Mr: and· Mrs. Adol~h 
Meyers and famny were among thoM 
attending' the circus at Norfolk Sun~ 
day. . 

Mr. and Mrs. John S.clll'ociJ('r ulhl 
flllmily spent Sunday afte]')loon with 
lIIr. and Mrs. Fred Otte. 

th~ Dan Hc1tholtho~e. i' They 
ir\ honor of 'Mrs. Ralph ~~';-ee~ 

hostess assii;t~d, by 
.Frick of Minl}eapolis, S€fV

delicious refreshments.-

Dr. It.E. Gormle>y WIIns $300 Grand 
Prize In Contest. 

A ticket to the gr~unqs .
cents, . t~ the. ,g~~l1d;';:~~d 
Wherecou,id ""U _ever buy 
or edllcation j • interest ~nd
Imellt '"for $1. 2!i'? Answer, 

Frie.nds of Dr. R. ill. Gomnley are Wally-:'How. 'Would you like I to< 
congl'atulating him for winning the marry a one eyed .man d.ear~'r: I 

and Mrs. Hansen anrt-IMr. $300 grand prize in the World Molly-"Not at all dear." ", 

and sons Louis and Vlrg:il;~'~n;~"~I'~E~n~lm~,:~a~"jit{~~ra~=:~~~JlfrH:;;~7'~~~~~:::~~~IP~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~~~~~~&~~~~---l-~~~)~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~==~:~,~~~~~~~~~~~_7~~ 
Ha.geman went to S16u~ Clly Frld"y Mrs. Will Hansen attended , you in the Sunday World Herald. Dr., umbrella then." i! I ,I, i ' i I: ,: :; I: ~ 

I I \-- I I nnd attended- the. R~~gli\tg Bros. at Norfolk Sunday. . tomatoes' may not be a poet but he can write 
Circus while tbere. ,j", .. " nre lIot lost In the can· jinglles that are' winners, as this I. 

Mr. and Mrs. John I)unltl~u spent ~ococ::::>=,o«=: ",:;!d"""" nlng process, but are even more not the first prize, he has won. The . I potent than those obtained In 
Sunday In the ,Villi Krlc hbm(! north some fresh tomatoes, which have followl,ng is the winning jingle: 
til. Laurel. La Dorte N been picked greell, before the sun· A maiden in new frock and frJil, 

Mr. and iIIrs. Fred Otte and family C' ew., ' 8hl·ne has had time to ful1lll its Most earnestly seeking a thrill, 
spent Saturday evei,!~g'''at the .John health·glvlng mission? Called loud to fate "'Please 'bring me 

S h h 
'"'~O Q :l:lC' 0 Try, aenfng!u aD appetizer, a a date, 

c roeder ome.·~ delicious S18!1s' of tomato juice--
Fred Beckm'an ish!}~!:llg'hJ.:; l)ollse and_Mrs. Fred VictOlr~,_:were cocktslfl~ you prefer 'thetel'lll- With a sheik who has 

remodeled, putting.n ~e)'; ~Ound,atlO!1 , diuner and supper gl!~ts, at Ripe Toin.toe. Be.t made by mixing two and one-halt Ji~ 
Jack for this 

under It and otber wb~k done making Bartels home BundnYJ 'T6~alo<!S . are rleh III vltamlll8 cUI/S nsO
f 

f to~tto~ juice, two· tu-
ft modern. and Mrs. Le'oriard DlreW, an.1 A Band C and contsln also that ~~~halt° te:::'~oonsne!;r''':I~~ ::: Entertained At Bridge. 

Mr". Hageman nnd' dl\I*.htI,rs mmma Dircks, Irwi,n Bartels and elh./vie. 'vitamin E, found In so balf teaspoon of Worcestershlre MrS. Gurney Benshoof entertained 
and Meta call ... ].. Son<1'-'1'. /lll'rnlnif on Walters drove to Fremont Sat. rew fdods, which mysteriously aids Sauce, ten dro\lS of tobaseo sauce four abies at bridige, Saturday after-
Mrs. Fred Becl,man. The,y re- in getting 'the Iron out of otber and two teasPoons of lemon juice, nOon. Mrs. Irwin Warnemunde re-

Miss Mildred and Mis" Mercedes fdod"! which We eat. Did you Chill and serve with long, narrow, ceived prize for high score. At the 
knowl that it Is no· longer neces· crIsp crackers toasted with melted 

Reed "ccompanien Mr. and Mrs. .a:"y, to '"train the' juice frolll your cheese oyer the top, and a dash of close of the afteraoon the hostess 
James Ahern to Nor~oll~$ljnllay OW sec regul~r 'canne.d tomatoes, because paprika.· light refre.hments. 

RITl[glIng Bros. Crlcn •. 
l .. a.st Tuciuay ov~n~~l~" ,~r~·i;. LQI~ 

Gramberg celebrated h'l" :b,irlhduy.anO 
several nelgMlOr's and tH~nds gather
ed at her home for tlie' occaalon. 
Tho"" present were: Mr. and Mrs. Oell,lau, who had beClJ 
August Krus~ and Camill[, .Mr. nb his father at Kansas City re-
Mrs. Wm. Hansen and Babe, Mr. bom0 Sunday and will attend 
arid Mrs. Fred Otte and family. Mr. "cMol at the Normal this year. 
and Mrs. Henry Ei:"rs~l;I a"d family Mlrs. Fred Victor; Veroua Victor, 
~{r. and Mrs. Will Lutt and family, 'mnd Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Baker 
Mr. and Mrs. John pun'JiHIU nndfam. " to Omaha Monday for the day. 
tly and Chas Kru8,c. ''l'Ii(l evimln/l: was' Mr. Vlct9r and' Mr. Baker had fnt 
spent playing ~ni~sl anci 'vJsltlDg a~·' cattle on the market that day. 
ter which Mrs. GrambeJ1g' served The F. C. Hrummer family spent 
frei!hments. Monday afternoon I n Norfolk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hellry H'Insen Mr. nnd Mrs. Eric Nelson of '11i1-

Family Renlrlon at Fl'omont Sunda},. 
)(c:H ,1,1,=c ChC:':'t::::::::loooo,=_oc:="' ..... \VaY'Ilc. The..,following from Winsiue,attenQ-

§ I James Marion CaSsel of N"w York ed the Damme,Schacht f",mily reo 

~ W',".' 1~.'Dsl·de News city who came last 'week [0 attend the union picnic at Fremont Sunday. Aug~ 
§ funeral of his father, the late J. 24th: Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fleer and 
o M. Cassel, le1t for the east Friday family, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Brune 
ooO'_::::,oooC::::>OOOC:==>==IOWO",' ==: ""'=""''''' "teraoon. WhHe here, he was the and three children, Mr. and Mrs. 

guest of his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Fred Wittler and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. I. O. Brown. Julius Schtmode and family, Mr. a~d Frank Gray i~ seriously IiI with 

flu. . 
Mis" Hope Hornby, :vie rna-and Har

old Hornby went to ned Oak, Iowa 
Friday to ViRit relatives _and friend5 
a w~ek. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ramsp"t of Pi!-
gel' were dinner guests Sunday in the 
E\l. Krause home. 

Mrs. H. D. AddisOOJ. of WayrJe was' Alfred Martin and family, Mr. 
a ,,'eek end guest of Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Ed Weible and familY,Miss 
Gurney Benshoof. Irene Weible, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 

Winside was weil represented at Theis and family, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
the circus in Norfolk Bund.ay. Suehl and family, Mr.. and Mrs. Fred 

family spent Saturdoy"~v~nin·g In 'den, N"braska are vl"ltllng for a few 
John Schroeder home. days with l'elaUv:es here. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wlison and sons, Hamel' 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Jensen and Mrs, Otto Llltt entertained them for and Hobert and dauglilter Mary Fran· 

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Schon"le and DamlIDe and family, Ted, Pearl ",nd 
family visited relatives 'iln Linc_olu Lillian Reegj Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
over the week~end. Kniesche. Albert Smith, Gerald. 

Miss Beatrice MotSoIl viSited In 
Sioux City, Thursday. 

Mo.· Mr. !JJ1d Mrs. Herman Reeg and 
fatnily and Mr. aild Mrs. Ed DaDllIDc, 
Sioux City. Mrs .. ' George K. Moore and daugh-, I' cis, returned Friday from Kans,as 

children spent Mond4,.,,:,~t~ti lIg till the dlnl1er Til6Bdu.:y. Frances I.utt was City, w\;ere they have visited Mrs. 
Irve Reed home.' llls<) a guest, Wilson's nl0ther Mrs. IL B.' Berr,ie ter Margaret, who have been visitin~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Da~a';:~<¥:ll and BOl:\8 ."'1~1I1+ all!l:Gertrude Lutt drove to and oUter relativc-" the past two relatives in Philadelphia, Penn. and 

Betweent 350 and 40"0 relatives were 
present ",nd had all been able to at
tend there would have been about 
800. Relatives from sev.en_' sta'tes, 
Nebraska, Oklahoma, California, 
Iowa. Colorado, Kansas and Missouri 

. .pent Sunday evellJ~,g Irl th~ Lou No~folk SJ.turday allli vi.Hed triellds weeks. Delaware, Ohio, the past seven week~ 
Gramberg home, Uontll Bunday evenlJ:1g. Tbey also at- Miss GI'nce Zellmer who has bcen arrived home Wednesday. 

Mr .. and Mrs. Ed.~~' ~rq~, tell~ed the (»rcus, ",hch they ,.,.,port a house guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Spence of Nor-
neld. Oklahoma, sP\lI\.li' !last wa~ very good. Siman the past two weeks returned to folk' aud Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brummel 
the Roy Day hODle. Mr. and Mrs. Max Brudigan spent her home at Davi<J City, Sunday. Mr. and family of Hoskins. were all clay were present. 

Mrs. Wm. Day'- and' son ·'aUmor'" 
from Cuba, Kansa.~ baltnel Frld~j' and: 
remained until Man,!!>}, in the Ho~' 

Day home. 

b~.8t. we.ek visiting relativc8 in Minne- and Mrs. Silman accompanied her lbni 
sobt and Iowa. HelativcH visited in Rl'ent the day aU David City. 
Min:ne~tu Were the Fred Von Mi'Ss ji""lorence Zilmer of Stanton, 
Nor'mnn.~ Fr,.Qd Van Norman. Jr.. c;une Thlll;Rday and waR the guest of 
Giell Van Norman, Cnrl Gates, and Mr. !tlld Mrs. Gnrney Ben,two( until 

:=========:::::::::;::===:::~+')l.~"e -to Wayne. 
Dead Stock W IDted ! Th. Halsey Moses family who have 
We pay phone calls for hog. cat- been resident, of' Winside for about 
tIe 8t:ld horses. No removalchar~e 15 years, moved to WaYne Tuesday. 

...----. . Miss Mildre.d who completed the WiD-

~OOOC=II:::::XXIOl= ~:Jo~cl~ 

Dr. L. F. PERR¥1 
I?ENTIST .. '1' .: 

AND "',, 
__ ~..' "i-II 

Dental Surge~pli 
X-ray- ' 

Orthodontia 
(Straightening Teeth) 

. ExtractiqJ;l.~i 
Office Over Mines JeweLi 

l' A¥NE, NEBR. 
Phenes: 

Office 88 . Res,,431 

DR. E. H. 

Dr.W.B.VaiJ 
OptlcJan aD" 
Optomett111i 

Glasses FI~~ 
Wayne. Neb, 

DOTSON 

i 
Office p~oDe 129 Res, pbone 22~ 

Dr .L. W Jamieso, 
Special Attention to 

Obstetrics and DiSeasle$ 
of Women. lILr. and Mrs. Fre~ .Q\t~ ,md famI

ly, spent Sunday e,verh1t iln, the ,AlIg:. 
Kruse home. 

Ha~old Crawell famille.. In I\)W!l Monday. 
the.!' v!sibe<l at the J. P. f:,.se home M.'. and M,·s. A.nton Rerlnel and 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lutt, DOll and dumghterb of Ranuolph were g-uests.of 
Lo~ter Lutt, :lInd \VUIli:~m and Ger-" Mr. and ,Mr8. Antull Vondra. Thurs~ 

Prompt 8D rvice. '" side high school Iltst sprIng, will. Berry B"lg. 

Ronald and Keltih~teli:l'rl rind .' .' 
HolTmann spent S:undik~' ;Iu' No~folK 
They attended RID!!I n/l" ;aro~. cirCUli,. 

Mrs. Chas. Bee'l! nil ood !lOUH. 
Louis and Virgil [ruin lUaU .. " 1. D, 
(~anw Wcdnm~day ant ftlfnailWd uutil 
Saturday. viRltin:; 111 U1C l'~refl anti 
.John Beckman hor:ncis. 

MES Linnea Erioktt~m 8P(~rlt SU!1ca.;r 
Illght ",!th MiRH Hl1b~ n)mklall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joh~tI gl.:hroedel' un,l 

Good In$urance 
And prompt! .t!t~ntioil it 

loe!l'occbn. 

Fred G. i:phiDeo 

ti'UtJe LuU drove to Omaha Mond~:r day: " 

tal', the <luy. Otto Lult had c"tllo Mt. ood Mrs. Henry Floer and sons 
"0 the market. and MI •• 'l'illie Eekert attcnded thc 

MI'. antI Mr:-;. Max Hnl(lig:'l.ll Wof;,jl'(~ tOll QJI(\t1lnty f'oir (It Hljl~lt()ll. Fl'i-
R!,1IHlay dinn·er ~H!Rts of MI'. and Mrs. d .... 

J're!Jry Brudlgan, Pl}of. __ and 11r~. Hugh Oih':Oll o-r 
'MI', rulld Mr:.;, g, 1\1, Laughlin OlMll Osnwlld. wcrC' gUAstR flf Mrs. Mac 

da1l1~htr('re wore eallcr:-; at the 'Vm. Hllrfal{er and Mrs. J\, H. Cartel', 
Bushy home Sunday. Frida:r. 

Ahout !if) neighbors went to tlw .1. . Mbs Marg'al'et and Huth ]'f'riek of 
M. Soden hom('.. Friday night to Rhow MinnC'tLPolis who have b~n house 
I'CHpect prior to their l'emov1n[~ t~) gllP!'I:-l. of J'\'Jisf-i Ire!!(' W·eihlc thu pa,~t 

Wayne this week. 1'ho guest todk rn-' wpe]{s, left ~ntll.l'llay tnnrIling. 
fre-sillnents with thQm and n pleaBant Mni. J. F'. Gaehlpt' lUllll Mrs. n(~. 

Hv!mi,ng was ~pmlt. We rOll;ret to lose B. Oo)"dnll wpnt to North PlatU'. SHn
th:(·.,::e good nctghlJ1llfS aI~d friQIHl~ 4J,ilY- to attf'lld tile AOlcrierrfl U~g'ion 

an.' g](1(1 they are 110_ .rnovlng r'ar AU"Xlliary conveliioin, ,held at North 
I, 1~1t'1I)'. 'A 'hrother of Mr, Socl~n f. PlMte thl~ week and to visit friends. 

lnilVing t;o the r"nm from ColorauQ. Mrs. O'ltbler I. " del(>gate to the con-
'[~he La Porte commu.IlJty dub mC(~t:-; 

Wednesday at the Lyle Gatnble hdme. 
Thi. Is the flrBt meet,ng of the' year. 
Otticers. will he Installed, du .. s palll, 
and the prOb'l'am committee 11M 
ChutTgfJ of' a pioneer program. 'rhdy 
a~o mee~lng one "'cek ""rller b4~C!lll~C 
of the faIr. 

Dr. WUl'vcy Tang'ema,Jl of near 
• who camQ Thursday, I!'! ill 

:'I.t the hl¥11C of hi.;; parentA. ·Mr. am) 
Mr •. H. 'H. Tangeman and under the 
care df a I>hyslclOlln. 

Mr. anel Mr.. J.' U. Straban and 
chlldr"n were dinner gUO-qt. Thursday 
of lIr. !lnu Mn. G.' A. MllU·I,tadt. 

Mls~ "Ed.na DreTliien l~ expecteci hOIDP-" 
from lwr EnrolH.h'l11 trip. today. Thurs-

i:t1)rt,'U M-,.. 'If iJI You Mia 
<1";" . 
Onnn~e R. Moore cnme home la!it 

week W<ldnesday from Falrhur.r,"Neb .. 
wtH:r~' he have ht'!en employed ~t the 
J..e,wh Pub. C.o. to "bit hh; parplolt..,<> it 

few weekfi . 
NEBR!SKA STATE FAIR 

A.tJ~,... H 'tOs·...,......,· .. , I >;or'1 AMBER 5 
The N. 6ift1.'.Outatandlnl' ~t Day Show 

I <l> 

The Dema~d!oEithe Mana.gement for the 1930 Show II 

QUA'ILITY~~~lON . 
, £RTtRTA~ENT 

-'-fo~ 
PEOPLa 

OF A 
STATE 

I~. ~' fl stelv W ~t to See lite 
CREAT QUALJTY ~WOF 1930 

::-!, i I I I 

Rnv. aSH] Mr~. L. n. 1'kck\er and 
,laughter l~~.ona. "or Prlmroee, Nebr .• 
\'(!'j"(r' h!'n- in!' 0le1 Sp.tth~rs J)ic~ic. 

TtH'y"i:;-j'1I1P lil:::.t week "\V('tlne:-:il:1Y and 

vl:;itf'd frlp.ll(l::.i in '\Vin;.:ide and Tiei

llity \lntil Io'rl')"y. 
MI:'. a.n,d Mrs. Art Atlkf>1' "(Iturlil('cl 

'Friday h:onl_ tlH'"i.r two \vec ... l,;'. 'v;,caU"on 
al Van T __ ~~"'el,. V(~omiilg. TllPy \\'ere 
a.e\:olup~q,ieu hom,e !'1)Y' Mr. al1(l Mr~. 

Perry BfllI:';loof of Va.n 'r~!4(\I. who 
arn ·Vibitih.g, r('lativo..". IH're HIls wl'e'k. 

Ml'iI. .T:lmet\ p,;rll\er~i'1\ of P'H'\)\O. 
Colorado, "ho- is ,,'J~iting rplati'H!s 
h~1."e.. went to' Wayne Sun.Jay to ~speniJ 
a. week visjtin~_Mr. and Mrs. Cbr"is 

AnrSTil'i: anll: other relatives in 

: j;:':j ::i 

WAYNE RENDERING CO. thus be able to enter the Way,ne State 
, Office phone 429F20 Res. 489w Teachers college this fail a,nd live at I Wayne, 'Nebraska 

Yes; it's hot, put don't you forget it. ina few days you 
have the furnace going again.· So take our tip 

. Fill Your Coal Bin Early 
We are soon to receive s~veral cars of coal, among them.. 

Lehigh Valley, Furnace Chestnut. . .... 
Aberdeen, Lump or Egg $9 Western Kentucky'.·'" • I·: 

It win pay you to get your coal direct from th\3 car. 
I 

. Wayne Grain and Coal 
Phone 60 . Carl A. Madsen, Prop. Wayne, 

,. 

.~ 



<In ~ tbe tubers. The presence 
drops ot moIsture on the, ceillug or 
,the pile Is a danger siimal, for 
will begin unless. 'I'~fHllaJ:Pn~ ,are IP~~
~ded tbat may be open~d on a rell\
tlnly cold, day. 

A.lI potatoes are ali)'~ ~here Is neeli 
<It oxygen, and It lI\ust bjl ,obtaInell 
from fresh air. It i~' ,ess~ntial to ~eell 
thet It b~ well ~t?f,ed 8~ .that 11:/1 
ntallty can be retal'l-ed. Firm, brl!;h~ 
tubel'8 In spring are,.tl.,\te,r ,to sell tball 
the Ihrlveled, duIt-IOoJ>lng ones. Dark;
ilned, areas on the tubers and a lot 
:Y1tallty can be' cbarged to lack of 
GJ'ien In tbe storage. 

Ventilation Plan. 
Home-made devices will serve to re

;move stale and moist air. False floors 
and walls allow air to clrful.at~ around 
the pile, or empty crate~ tu~n.d up, 
IIIde down can be put on ;tbe fioor and 
the potatoes p!ied over ~hem_ Empty 
barrels eRn also be used either on tbe 
:Ilear or uP: through the' p!ie. 

IV ariation Seen in COSt-
of Farm Live Stock 

The very wide variation In results 
aeenred b,. dlil'erent Uve stock: men IS 
..... wn by cow' tesi-iiSlloclations, pro
:4nctIon contests, ton litter work etc. 
!.I.. Neent compilation sb'ows: 

Ip a Minnesota sow test association 
tlIe cost of prodncing 'butterfat varied 
tram 29 to 71 cents a pound; and the 
bu:ome per cow varIed 'from a loss of 
'136 to a JPlin of $67. 

Ip a ton Utter con1;e~t the numb~r 
lot pigs raIsed ranged - from 3 to ~ 
Il'Ile number of pOMds ot pork gained 
per bushel of corn fed rang~d fro!" 
11 to 12. The cost of gain varied from 
~% to 14 cents a P<!!W~ 

Durin!; .. th~~e;Y~! I!eriod tl)t 
amount of corn teQ, In an Iowa connty 
:for each 100 pounds of pork produced 
:'-arIed from leas than five to more 
<lthan',13 bushels. 

In a Minnesota survey the cost 'of 
'1eedlng bens varied from $1 to $~.Jl5 a 
h'n per year. The returns from "hens 
nrled from a loss of SO cents to a 
1' ... lIt of $1.00. 

Electric Pump V~llitable 
Device for W~ter Supply 

An electrically, operated -pj:unp t8 
:t'eI'Y hand,. on th~ fiLi:m during the 
WInter when the pump handle 11 Ice 
cold, according to E. W. L€hmann of 
lIJle Unlverslty Of 'Illlnols. A storage 
tank Is an adv~ntage where tbe 
_ter supply Is lI!n1ted and tbe flow 
'is slow_ ' 

A tank for use ljlcase of lire Is not 
IIOSIlble on everi farm but where 
IIhctrIcIt;y Is available a motor 
~ t~ ral"" w~ter l!! !! lLar~ 

i i 

Rrlst In:t1ested Oats 
Fields of oats which have become 

badly lntested with mst win' ilener
,~I1,. give a better crop of ~ar than 
they will of grain. Rust firs~ aPP~s 
~ tbe BUmmer ns~ dark reddi:~h:brown 
0;' rnst-colored lines, chlefili ~?n tbe 

and leaf She'.lthB, sometimes al
~o OIl the leaves nnd chair; These 
lInes will, be found to contain" ,a red
dIsh powder. Later In the season tbe 
plants become covered wi~b black 
Unes. Where the Infestation Is 'severe 
on oats the crop may be made" IDto ha,. 
b)' cutting when-the kernels are In 
ike milk stage. 

Hubby Does Some Baclj:· 
Seat Driving in Kitchen 

What's the trOUble, anyhow, aren't 
you going to get any dinner tonight? 
You sure are getting a late start. 
Watch out there, can't you see you 
have the gas turned too high? Why 
don't you put some water In that tea
kettle or else take It otr the fire? 
Hey, you, don't shake that sifter 80 

hard. you are getting flour all over 
the fioor. My goodness aUve, that 
bread won't 'be fit to eat If you put 
all that salt In it. Look out, you came 
very near. cutting your hand severely 
with that can 'ollener. Whitt's tbe 
special attraction outside; don't you 
reaUze that you can't look out the 
window and scramble eggs at the 
same time? For pity's sake, are you 
bUrid 1 Look at that oven' tbermome
ter, over 50 degrees too high. Why 
don't you turn otr those jets when you, 
have nothing cooking ';ver them? No, 
wonder the gas bIll runs over $10 
every month. Holy smokes, turn that; 
meat over before it burns t9 a crisp. 
I don't Mlleve you would ever get a 
meal rPftdy if'1 didn't come out here 
and help you.-Kansas City Times. I 

Columhu.' Coat of ArDUI 
It 'was .In "the spacious' times ot 

good Queen Bess" when the Spaniard 
was Lord of the Earth. AlI know 'the 
~story of his "Invlllcible Armada") hut 
It had an unforeseen result through 
one of. tbe vessels being wrecked, on 
,~he Fair lsle, all the coast of Scotland, 
and some 200 ot tbe crew belng'saved. 
During a stay of some months tbere, 
the ..spaniards taugbt the women tbelr 
quaint patterns. One of the, patterps 
13 a golden l'nchor on a blue· ground. 
this was tbe. coat of ar\'D8 granted to 
€olumbus by the Spanll1h sovereigns 
as oue of the rewards for his dlscovl!J'1 
of the New world.-Montreal FamII;r 
Herald_ 

'I' ,I ',' "~",,~,, ,,', ' 

OR, then and now-If ,.ou like. As for· tbe time~honored "dev- Banana Pineapple Sandwie1lu: 
Now, we i:lve these outings ned egg;" It has d.veloped from Mash two bananas, add on.,fourtb 
all sorts of new names and a mu.tard-salt-and~pepper ,s..... tabl.spoon of I.mon juice, one' 

new occasions: tbe apple blossom soned altair Into som.thlng that fourth cup of drained crushed 
lunch~on with bridge tables under Is more like a 'salad, usln" pln.appl. and two tabl.spoons 'of 
merry striped umbr.llas; beach chopped olives, creamy mayon- honey. Add one·half cup of grated 
supper with' music and dancing nalse, and bits of pl!lliento for mild cheese or cream chees •. 
in the moonlight; companlonat. stuffing, and nested In a lettuce Cream well and Use b.tween but
dinner, with each guest bearing heart like a. bud among leaves. tered slices of brown bread. 
In their car a durerent coUrse, Ifo~ -For salaas, the popuiirwaiiri, --UiiiiiiiTrii.I~-anil- Grape Salad.t. 
or cold, In thermos pack. to use both fresh and <:anned Drain and cbUl one No .. 2 <:an '!If , 

\ Bnt, ,aUer all, they are very fruits in unusual combinations, grapefruit and one cup of. se.ded 
much the same old picniCS, born pack thelD into tlgbtly-covered white grapes. Add cbopped cann.d 
pf the out~of:door and food urge, jars and take along lettuce pimIento and chopped gre.n p.p
which prompted motber to work wrapped In waxed",'p,~pe,r •... ready per. Make a Frencb dressing, 
,late the night before, ICing the cup to serve with the'~ salad. using tbe grapefruit syrup In
cakes anddeVlllng eggs, father td Small cakes, Sllch as petit fonrs, stead of vinegar. Serve on lettuce 
carry the basket and fishing are replacing the old~tlme family hearts. 
tackle, and the whole family, bas- layer cake for outlugs, because Cool and Colorful 
ket and bundle laden, to meet the they are easier to carry and there 
So~and So's, Hirewise laden, at tbe i. less waste, It one finds the help
street car station where mothers ing too generous at the end or 
would invariably discover an the feast. 
alarming similarity In sandwiches Drinks-since the days when 
and fathers look with concern at~ mother squeezed a f.w lemons 

Lime and Prune Punch: Mix 
together the juice from one No. 
3 can of prunes and one-fourth 
cup of lime juice. Add two ~ cups 
of water and chm. 

clouds gath.rlng In the skr. and added sugar, depending on the • leetl Orange Oo11ee: WlUlh ~Wo 
oranges and pare ott a thin paring 
ot the outer' s!<ln, being careful 
to get none of the white fibre. 
Boll one-balf cup of sugar, one CUP 
~of water and the orange skin ta
getber for ten minutes. Cool. 
strain and add four cups of cold 
cotree. Just before servlng add 
tbe juice tram the two oranges 
and. one-halt cup of evaporated 
milk. ChilI thoroughi,.. 

, - water suppl,. at tbe picnic gronnds 
New Trend In Foolle -have been ver,. much on the 

up and up. The modern thermos 
jUg contains fruit shakes' and 
cocktails, punches and rickeys as 
deliciously blended and !ced, as It 
they were served at home. 

How would you like to picnic 
with some .of tbese good things? 

Sardine "and Orive Sandwich: 

But proof that "a good time was 
had by all," is the tact tbat an
nuall;,. we picnic. And when we 
think of picnics tbe first food that 
pops Into our minds Is sand
wiches. True. oandwlches sound 
rather unlnterestl"g, but they can 
taste very Inte'restlng and deli
cious If they follow the new trend 
which combines many things to 
produce either the appetizer type 
of sandwich-blended with cheese, 
plckles,~ capers and that sort of 
thing-or the sweet sandwich fill
ings wblch use fmlt. nuts. honey 
and ll!ll'l!aps a bit ot preserves. 

Bone and mash one Can of sar
dines. Mix with one tahlespoou 
of chopped ripe olives, one table
spoon at lemon juiCe, two tabl., 
spoons at chopped pickled beets 
and three tablespoons of mayon
naise. Spread. between thlnly
sliced white bread. 

Potato and Pea. Salad.: Marinate 
ve.,. tboroughly one No. 2 can of 
peas and two cups of diced balled 
potatoes hi FrencI;t dressing. Add 
on.,half cup of diced pickled bee!s 
aDd one tsblespoon of' chOPPed 
onion, lind moisten with mayon
naise. Serve In lettuce nests.· 

FARM. 
S~TDJ!Kt1t 
SHORTS SLOP NOT 

AID IN FATTENING 

:Mansas College Makes In~ 
structive Experiments. 

Wb'eat sborts slop does not Im
prove the 'ration for fattening pigs, 
eiperlments made at the Kansas State 
AKricullural college and reported on 
at the hog raisers' meeting at Man
hattan recently show. The resnlts 
'ot tbe test. show tbat the gains were 
grenter and the costs less where no 
sliims . or -iiiopwefe-fed. . ~'~--"-"'~ 

p·roter~-and Iime.- For· tJwse ----reasons," 
It Is particularly val nnble for balanc
Ing graIn ,rations that are poor In 
those respects, such us corD, says A. L. 
Harvey;'hor.e expert of tile animal 
husbandry division, university farm, 
St. Paul. 

Many horse owners do not use al
falfa at. all for tlleir work horses, be
eanse they think It ,illects the kid
ney, causes the horscs to Bweat ex· 
cesaively and Is apt to cause heaves. 
Experlmenfi!li'ave nrQved .that no bad 
etrects are obtained If alfalfa hay Is 
not fed In excessive' amounts. Not 
more than one and one-fourth pounds 
of alfaI!a per one ~,undred pounds live 

'welght should be fed, and even th~t 
amount ma,. be too much !or-'--8ome 
lwrses. 

Many fal'll1.el'll report tbatthey have 
Obtained best resuits when they re
placed about one-half of the nsual ra
tion of timothy or prairie, Joay with 
aifalfa hay. This method Is to be rec
ommended to beginners or when the 
srcoDd o':'Uilrd cuttings of alfalfa are 
ted. "-~;"~ --~~, 

Dumb Animal. Used to 
Inflict Death· Penalty 

The gumotlne was used In Halifax, 
(Eng.) In the Sixteenth century for 
the execution of crlImnal". E. H. W. 
Meyersteln, poet and writer, hus called 
attention to a descriptIoI\. of the way 
they had in Uallfax In the Slxteootb 
centnry of chopping ott the heads of 
crIminals c01ldemned of horse, cattll!, 
or sheep stealing. Tile description II 
given In BishOp Gibson's Additions to 
Call'lden's "Britannia" (1695). Accord
Ing to Halifax law: "If a felon wa'g~ 
taken within the Hbert,. with goods 
stolen out ot the. liberties lit, the for
est of Hardwick, he should lft'ter three 
markets or meeting days within tbe 
town ot Halifax, next -after his aP
prehenSion, be taiten to the gibbet 
there and have his head cut oft from 
his body." There were provisos that 
tbe thief must be caught In the act 
iIlr haye the thing stolen on him, or 
1!o.D~&-,A.!11lseralJla tlil!:L b.eiJ!r. <ll!!Y 

Miniature Boob 
Great, quantities of tiny 

",ere sold In England, ' 
mallY, between 1835 and 
were usually Inclosed with 
Ing glass In a CRse whlclj ~""':"''';I''!!, ... " 
eould earry In her pnrse. 
of these, the A. Schloss 
the "English Bijou ./"'Ulann,o," 
smallest books ever made 
ception of an edltlon of the "ltUO,nlJla(.,"'" 
The u!:A>ndon Almanoc" was 
from 1681 until aUer 1850 by . 
c\ety of Statloners, It was 
and one~fourth by one and on~;~oWf1"", 
antI elaborate bindings were 
In this, series. 

JUlt • Llttl. 
Little Jane bad a very 

Whon mother <:all!ld 
diljn't like to answer. Ol1e 
wns seated cozily aDlong 
away upstairs. when she 
familiar summons." Not 
respond to mother's 
answer. Finally 
up the stairway 
.ented , thel'~. 
"Why, Jane, didn't you 

Jane looked up sh,.ly, 
nocently: "Well; mother,' 

just .. little." • T~o lots of pigs were used In this' 
test. Their average welght was ap
proxlm~ieiy li4 pounds each whea the 
experiment started. They were uni
form In size and quallty. All were 
pure~bred Durocs. There were ten 

~_ ••••. ~~1 
Profits Made by Swine 

Following Beef Cattle A Dollar Dinner for R 
P~~1l£!! j,Qj I!M til\l1. ~ fe<!.~r 
a perldd oiSO dayB. Lot 1 was fed 
corn--and,tankage in a Belf~feeder and 

I given free access to alfalfa hay !fDd 
I salt. Lot 2 was seJt~fed corn, alfalfa, ~ 
and salt In the same manner a~ lot 
1, but received one pound' of wheat 
shorts and .4 pounr! ot tankage per 
pIg once a day in tlie form of slop 
made with water. 

The pigs In lot 1 that received no 
sllorts or slop gained 2.15 pounds per 
head per day, whercas the pigs fed 
shorts In the form of a slop gained 
only 1.94 pounds per head per day. 
The pigs receiving no' slop required 
373.37 ponnd. of corn to l'roduce .100 
pounds of gain In ad<lltlon to 35.23 
pounds of tankage. The pigs re
ceiving slop consumed 348.84 pounds 
,at cornl 20.66 pounds of tallk.age, alfd 
51.65 pounds of shorts to ,produce 100 
ponnds of. gain. The consumption of 
alfalfa 'was about the same. The ,cost 
of 100 pounils gain where eorn and 
tann,ge were fed free clmlce was $6.50 
per 100; Where earn, plM shorts alld 
tankage, In the fonn of oloV .was fed 
the'cosj;::C'i!:u $6.llG. Per 100. 
-11ha7 PiIis recel.vlng no alOl> were fat

ter at tbe close of the experl.men.t and 
WIlre valtl~ at. slightly more pe~ 100 
poUnds" tllarl those recelmg BlM> In 
WeIr rittibn. In addltlo!, to thelarger 
pms, the' ch'eaver gains, and the bet':", 
ter t!n~'!Ii:~d, eondltl,im pi the})lgs fed 
no .• 1~1I' the slop-ted pigs requ!red. a 
great deal Of extra labor In feeding. 

J.l:lfW1wfsExcel1~llt . 
I • I Roughage for Horses 
:AlfIll'i'a'hay Is an exc.ellent roughlllle 

r~~ I h?~~, .. ~eing more paJatable tban 
tI~Q~:r-- ~ :o..nlli:ie ~ and rIcher ~Q 

Iii .. 

The gains, made by hogs following 
tattenlng caWe from the feed salvaged 
often constitute an Important part of 
the profits In the enterprise. In dls
eosRlng this pha.e of 'CaHie fattening, 
Prof. E. F. Ferrin of the ¥Innesota 
animal, husbandry department cited 
experimental resultH showing that 
where cattle are befng fed whole 
shel1ed cof'n or ear corn; It Is common 
for tlw hogs toll owing to make ftom 
$8 to $4 worth of pork per steer from 
'the teed salnged dnrlng am ordlnar,. 
steer-tattenln:g period. • 

To Il§t best result •• antlve, thrifty 
pigo should be used. 'rh~ pigs should 
weigh ioo to 150 pounds, when put 
with the steers. They ·shoul<! then be 
marketefl. ",hep t1wy reach 200 to 2!1O 
pounds In weight, and other lighter 
pig. pnt In. About one pig per, ateer 
follow!n,.; two-yea,·old. steers and 
about one p!g for each two steers. 101-
lowing ,.e.;o;;gs and calves Is the 
proper number. 

To give the moot effielent help III 
making, cattle' teedlng proftfable, 'pip 
should ralll abbut one pound each per 
t!&;r. 

Feeding for Beef 
'JlI8t a. a .llig makes more "!!OD~'" 

leal ~aln. wh,en It Is gJ v~n acc~s to 
ar@.ln as soon as It can be tang~t to 

'eat and 18 th.n full-ted tlll ftnlshed 
for ti>e m~rket, so aloo doe.: a calf 
make more beef from·a g1~en amount 
of t~ed It It Is tuli-ted from bIrth to 
block. It ~I\Duld b~ mentlolied In th!S 
connect!on~ Ihow~;-er, that the ration 
'm'lll!t alwa~s be weU~ balanced ~th 
reference t<\ protein and mlneral mat
ter, otherw1l'e economical r~ :1lill 
~ be, ~ ,_ ,~~~__ ~~ cs"l 

Hamburg and .A..paragu. 
Toa.t' .• __ ....... _ •...• .. '0.36 

Oor" on the ODb .. _ .... _ ..... 20 
Oabbage ""d Pineappl. Salad .12 
Bread and Butte" .. • ,. __ .... .08 
Rrupberrt/ Xciore_ ... ...... 19 
Dem;"Ta •• e •••••••••••••••• 

Phone 1'Our favorIte dealer. A!!k L~:~~!~~~~:,.a~~~J':;u'~!';n::I~~ 
bim to .end you the materials l" 
specified In the above delicious 
menu. Leave a dollar, bIn 
home, when you go to tlie moTies. 
It ",111 pay for the entire dinner 
-Ice-cream and all. ' , 

.!lflmburq and ~8paraq"8 '1'0(181.: 
Sa,ut6 threll-fourths . or 
Hamburg steak In tw.o tal)lelaPl.ons 
of drippIngs, until 
stirring with a fork ~<? kE7!!P piec~~ 
separate. Melt ODe tablespoon ~l 

"i':i)".I
I
,;' 

,~ '." , ':r ,t',:, : i iY i" • :'11i: : 



talk,Urglng tll'n",,,m·~ri'·!t~'·1t 
1Ight if they ! llIi,g~~nt~ 
Amendment to r~n.'"":··"'h".A 
day. -Th'e 
Cro<,kett gave 
There was 
resulting a.q 
Wm. Beckenhaner, ' , 
lIfrs. W. C. Hurlt!l'r:,:'" 
trea.&llrer. Mrs. C. 0.,:1 
freshments were 8enr~~ i',?~ .: , " 
()f the meeting. 

TIle next l~lceql~~( :~·:t~~' :,:lJ~II' ", : 
the Methodist (''h'UI'~p:I!II/j,;re: , 
tlem1her 19th at whicl} 'tthlih'!tl'(~III': I: 

chapter wlll dltert", !.'JI",i.l,"W;l1tc ,¢arrolt,', 
c::hapter at the cj)unt~ :p~wehtlbn' . : 

~~,'.",-. 

Jlrldgc Partt. 
Mrs. C. Shultheh, (~nteI'LLirH:d at an 

afternoon bridge ;It he!' horne Satur
day afternoon. T j}(~l'(I;11 IWel;e, three,' 
tRhles of bridge Rn<l I \1r'I.&. were', 
~Iwardcd to Mrs. "Wlm. !\f,E~llnl' _;111U Mrs. 

W. H. Hi.,,,ox. He[r\lit/!I!1ij.llt"Wer~ 
f<crved at the ch)se ~~ ;~r~,;,!"~tefn~~!l';!, 
(luest. present wer<l:',' IM~sl . HeMnl 
Rhulthels of WesShlll>\Oii,'r", ,SqUIb ,D".-, 

o 1wta. lIfrs. R. m. K. Mollor, 1\Ire'. 
_., H. F. Wllson, Mrs. ~'i'ii,H{ \V!lsol1 

"- Winside,' lIfrs. S. M. ,:ij:'1if!lll'lj' of, IDleI' 
gin, Mrs. H. B. ningl,ap(~ !lTl(l dnugh
tnr. MI~s Ruth Ring1,,;',!. :MI$" Atthe.; 
la (l"dd of UncolnJ,£heIMr •. Wm,1 
Mellor, Mrs. warren" f>I!\If\hie~, 1){1's ., 
'Homer Sellee, !bud, :Mr"'.' 'W. A. Hisi 
(:QJ:. 

l'or BrIde of Week'. 
Mrs. L. A. FanHlw ,aUd ,Mrs. 

Herry (lntertn ined at, H· frmr-co'Ur80 
1:0{) o'clock lHmwr Fl'idHy ~vbllln'!t at 
the Berry home in hono],: of ·MiHS .fo)i 
L.ey, hr·ide 0Ii' today. Afler the din
ner, the pvenillg' WJU~ R],U)nt in IJridr;:D 
',after which there was it mhcel1mJ(!
OUE; Hho\1.mr for tile hOllorell gllf>!-;t; 

MrR. 'Henry Ley won tho, hl'hlge pri;"e 
nnu Mif-H\ J.oy awarded tlll~ gUH'it prize, 
~Many lovely gift:-; W(!)'~~ :Pt'!~H'TJtnd I.lj 

:\rf'iHS Lt:y ilK remelll1bt';Ul('h·; of ll1(: Ill'

. <:asion and n~ tnl(~lw oj' r~'ond \)ill [11](1 
frlend':llip. 

""nmlly Dluun At C'''Hlt,I')'' Club. 
The following cnJoYf,,1 " fannily, !lill

;"!Ier together at one o:e}odk Sunday at 
the ConnlI~y cluhholll~e: Mr. and MrHJ 
Fran], \Vi1:'!.on and f,nhilY' ()f Win~;,idej 
~fr, and !\f,r.::;. H. g." Hiugland and 
. (jnu,ghter, Ruth. ~n'R jAl'tt'''ln Gu(hl (If 
1,lncoln, Mr. and Mrs. Wurren Slm1. 
theis, Mre. C. RhultljiO",: ),11'0. Helen 
HhulthciB of WeRKington~ South Da~ 

ltOt". MrK. H. j.,., ,~.' il""i",,, , ~,!I'.an,\1 
Mrs. Wm. Mellor'ldi'!~m:UY, IMrS! 

·S. M.,Huftmnn ~*(l ~"III?t~not Etc 
·gln. an~ Mrs, R. l!l. TC Mellor. 

'Young peopie'S~BII;J;r()I~C~(). 
The Young l'eO])IC1'" B,ble circle 

met last 'F'ridny even ng ttt tlH: m. B. 
Young· home rol' a' ,,~utJyl of the 'fifth 

I"BaIIll. IIlrs. ,L. \Y"fliii4taVil le!1 111-"" 
1c8ktl1. Word receJv )(f1\f, c)l1(lU.Y Rltnt(~H 
that Mrs. Y,,,,ng '1'11 jl~fl bCDI! Ill' 
New Jersey wa" n)u ih l'mJ1r~ve'J, III 
fact. entirely nll ilgl't. 

The cirelE~ will rn:e4~~ to~ort'ow (Prl. 
dHY) m.'(~ldng at thr· YflKng hOTlH'< 

F~\'eryon(~ interel;)t(~U lin ilie study (1f 
HiR Word, IHlnvltciJ 0 r,j,lond. ' 

WOllin,,',' "Oln(~,i~l1<lr ... 
'rhe ladlos of tb,~ ,MI1UI(HIiHt W<l

Inn,,'. Hom" Ml~~j(>ljl'~'\'1 ,80clet)' wl1\: 
lw'.et n(~xt Thur~dtlYI Artt!,.noon, , ~ep~ 
t,,,,loer 4th. with Mro" H .• 1. Ml.nor. 
M: "" I.-"f.::. gl1j~ :~n{l :\,r_,. \Vnllhaur11 
·will assh.t tht:: h()l.:;tt~FiI.;. t\1l thOE.;n 
wh'h:ln~ to attpnd J-dlOllud m(~f·t ;)t t.lJ!,'. 

(/\lllrch at 2:aO o'dock a1H1 thpl"(' will 
l)(~ conveyancB8 to' ta,'ke h \} thOf;{-' \vho 
1ksire a way to '/iO. 

At the Stratton. 
;\of-i.Rs Virginia B;Y'lir1;;; 1,5Id~~rta i'ned if 

f·m..,. friends FC1itlay !at onu ()·(!to(~k 

'lmchcon nt the Eitr*tton.FolJowfn;r 
1h1 s. bridge wa", e.nJby,,~ at the' home 
<If Miss Byerly's alateI'. M1'8. (!/. R. 
"Rowne. and hUH-batH}. , Prizes were 
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Sfuart:. ~ings . to . Wear· 'For J\utumn 
A,!~r()u~ht to LigittThis Week At AHERN'S 

THE CYCLE OF SEAS~NSSWINGS TO 
. AUTUMN ,and . as '~8' o~ly natural ' •• : 

Milady's t~g,ughts l1~~n, to" m~ditating on",;, 
new wardrobe. Ves, and :welt tiligl,lt she be do
ing her meditat~~¥ at Aher~'sli!~ere the gay array, 
of new Fall Fashions now bids,hjlr! 

Mo(l~rately 
Priced Coata 

The best values that 
have been offered for 
the past 10 years-a 
wide selection of styles 
with'good honest furs at 

$28.00 

Travel Crepe Frocks 
Are very popular (or street ,wear or 

motoring bacause Travel' Crepes ifo'c nelt 
show wrinkles or spots. These tweed 
effects printed in the new fall reds, 
browns and blues are very attractive, 

We are stiowin'g thlase smart dresses 
in many one and two piece styles at 
these very moderate prices. 

$10 and $15 

Costume Jewelry--
Neckla¢es in new Tweed and Crystal Bead 

effects that harmonize with the Fall Dress 
styles are here in many new designs at 

$1.00 
Lace Collar and Cuff Sets--

That will lend the new style note to the dress 
you are making at home or makiBg over, all in 
just new and charming designs at 

SSe to Sl.9S 
Silk Hosiery--

New faIl colorings in Wayne Knit Pure 
Thread Silk Hose. Best wearing of all' silk 
hose. Either Ohifron or semi-service weignt at 

$1.00 and $1.50 
II, 

A Speci~l 

Coat Offering 
J: F. and A. W. Ahem travei 

for 'Q'ri. Eas~rnCoa' Manufac
turer. ,.' '!'hef have just finiShed 
their faUtrlps and by special 
arrangement we have been per
mitted to buy some oj their sam
ple coats at a special price. 
Sample coats are made up with 
ezceeding attention to tailoring 
and the fur sets are selected with 
speCial care, 

You will secure a ·coai of in· 
dividual style 'and exceptional 
value if you come. and choose 
one of these samples . 

$48.00 to $88.00 

REVEALED AT AHERN'S MILADY WILL 
. . findthe,rn~west of the new" in smart 

Coats, Frocks and Accessories, for Ahern's 
have gleaned the Fashion world for its most in
spiring creations . . every wanted item t.he fem
ininf: eye considers original and intriguing. 

Elegant 
Coats--

Of finest Broadcloth 
with beautiful fur sets, 

'several 'dolIars below 
last seasoi}.'S prices. 

$58.00 

Lovely F rocks--
Of Canton Crepes ~nd' dull" 

Satins featuring pert drape and 
flare lines to the skirt and new 
tobches to the bodice and sleeves 
are here in youthful sizes, half
sizes and extra sizes up to 54, at 

$15 and $18 

F aUF ootwear--
Featuring dull kid to match the dull blacks . 

used in coats and gowns and rich brown and 
tan combinations to complete the popular brown 
costume ensembles. The cream of the new 
styles at 

$5, $6 a~d $7 

Girl.' School Dreues--
A very special value made of fall weight cot

tons. in tweed printed effects that closely resem
ble wool, sizes 6 yrs. to 16 yrs" at 

$1.00 
Gay Hats--

Of Velvet and Felt fashioned in .ew off-the 
brow effects. Bow or ribbon trimmed. 

$4.50 up 


